
News in Brief 

Gov't to study racism against Asians 
WASHINGTON-The u .. Commission on ivil Rights 
decided Mar. 5 to study if there i a "new ra i m" 
directed against Asian Americans, especiaUy unmi
grants. Commissioner John H. Bunzel of tanford 
Univ. , called for the study. The commission I to be 
advised by its staff in May whether formal h aring are 
necessary. 

Hearings set for Hawaiian claims 
WASHINGTON-Sen. Spark Matsunaga to-Hawaii ) 
will chair four days of hearings on the report of the 
Native Hawaiian Study Commission during the senate's 
Easter recess. Hearings open in Honolulu arxl then trav 
to the neighbor islarxls of Hawaii, Maui and KauaL 

Native Hawaiian claims center around the role of the 
U.S. in the overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy in 1893. 
The nine-member study commission was establlShed b 
Congress in 1980 and appointed by President Reagan in 
1981. It delivered its final report in June 1'983. 

Seattle to compensate employees 
SEATTLE - Three Nisei employees of the ity of 
Seattle during WW2 who lost their jobs because ofth 11' 
ancestry will be compensated. The city council voted 
Mar. 5 to pay Thomas Kobayashi , Sumiko Hajl and Ruth 
Kazama $5,000 each. The measure was mtroduced by 
ftnance committee chair Dolores Sibonga. 

Racist remark hurts game director 
SACRAMENTO, Ca.~alifornia fish and game drr -
tor Howard " Don" Carper agreed to resign last month 
after his nomination as opposed b conservatIOnists, 
who labeled him " another James Watt," and by the 
Asian community for his racist remarks. 

Carper was reported to have been asked at a meeting 
of the Pacific Marine Fisheries Commission last 
November what he would do about Vietnamese refu
gees accused of gill-net fishing. 

"I have a solution for the problem but it's ilJegal," 
Carper was quoted as saying. "What we should do is put 
them all in a big boat, send them halfway home, and 
sink the boat. " 

Carper at first denied making the remark , but later 
admitted it, saying he had not meant to be insulting 

Nakano wins city seat-1 st minority 
TORRANCE, Ca.--George Sakaye Nakano became on 
Mar. 6 the first ethnic minority to win a seat on the 
six-member Torrance City CoilllCil . Finishing second in 
a field of 11 candidates, 48-year-old Nakano lS an 
elementary school assistant principal and president of 
the Torrance Chapter JACL. He polled 4,859 votes 
(14.5%) ofa total voter turn-outof only 18%. 

"I feel pretty good being only about 1.5{} votes behind 
the incumbent," Nakano SaId. Public relations consult
ant Dan Walker- was re-elected to one of the three slots 
on the council by 4,m votes. Tim Mock, a legal research 
specialist, won the third vacancy with 4,m votes. 

Torrance is a suburb of about 130,000 located some 2n 
miles south of downtown Los Angeles. Its Asian popula
tion is 11%. 

More Asians attracted to science 
WASHINGTON-Statistics compiled by the National 
Science Foundation show that the proportion of Asians 
in science and engineering far exceeds their represen
tation in the population. Asians account for more than 
5% of engineers but only 1.5% of the U.S. population, 
reported the Los Angeles Times on Mar. 7. 

'Every single scientist in this country is going to be 
an Asian American If we wait long enough," the Times 
quoted Sue Berryman of the Rand Corp. Berryman 
recently completed a report for the Rockefeller Foun
dation on minorities in science. 

One reason more Asians enter science is strong early 
training : Asian bigh school students are far more likely 
than others to enroll in geometry, trigonometry, cal
culus, chemistry and physics. 
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u.s. attorney's letter may aid Chin's attackers 

DETR IT - u.s. Ju ti 
pt. attorn ys r veal on 

Mar. 2 the xi t n of a I t
t r that may 
major defense w n" for 
Ronald Ebens and Mtcha 1 

itz, charged with th r lal
ly moti ated killing of Vin
c nt hin n arly two y IS 

ago, reported th troit 
w . 
o d tails ofthe 1 tt r w r 

made publlc, wrote ews 
r porter n Ball but it was 
apparently nt by am mber 
of the U.S. attorn y 's offi m 
Detroit before a fed ral 
grand jury gan mv tlga
ting the Chin case last (r 

tember. The letter Sald th r 
was insuffiCIent vid n for 
fed ral charg against 
Ebens and itz fI r th ir 
attack on Chm. 

Ross Conn aly, JustIce 
pt. attorney, turned th 

I tter over to de~ attor
n ys as required by fed ral 
rule . But Connealy ked 
the court to bar dlSclo ur of 
th letter's cont n to any
one other than th d fi ndan 
and therr lawyer 

Judge Anna iggs Taylor 
denied t requ t as "pnor 
restramt on the FirslAmend
ment nghts of the de~ n
dants ... Attorneys or Ebens 
and itz stated that If they 
decide to make th I tter pub
lic, they will do so at a press 
conference. 

veral Postpooem 0 

A number of fa tors ha 
pushed ba k th scheduled 
trial date from Mar. 13 to 

Asian communities continue 

to organize redress support 
NEW YORK-Close to 120 i.kkel and fnerds came utFeb 18 
for a Day of Remembrance held at Japanese American Umted 
Church, reported Teru Kanazawa of ew York ichibei. Th 
event, sponsored by Concerned Japanese AmerICans (CJAJ , 
" proved to be not only a day of remembrance but of lookIng 
forward as well, " Kanazawa wrote. " What was Significant 
this year in New York was the evident Asian American identi
fication with , and commitment to, Japanese American 
redress." 

Leslee lnaba-Wong of CJA reported that numerous groups 
have sent statements of support for redress, including: 

Advocates for Soc13l Action, a PillPlllO American group, Asian 
American Danc Theatre , Asian Women Umted ; Basement Work
shop, Chinatown Planrung Councll , hinese Progressive Assn., 
Columbia Uruv. Asian Law Students Assn.; East Wind-Newark Local 
Committee; and New York MetropoLItan Asian Law Stud nts Assn. 

Sharon Hom, reading a staterrent from East Wind, told th 
group, "On this day of remembrance, we are not reminiscing, 
but organizing." 

Art and Politics 
Against a background of art work and memorabilia sub

mitted by Karl Akiya, Bill Kochiyama, Mine Okubo and Henry 
Comoued 00 Page 5 

ALOHA 
22 W eks Until .. . 
WA TCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
AND TRA V L PACKAGE 

brought a two-count indict
m nt agrunst the two men 

ov. 2, charging them with 
con piracy to d priv Chin of 

his civil rights because ofhts 
race. Each charge carries a 
maximum penalty of life in 
prison. # 

GETTING THE lOWOOWN-Aep. Robert MatsUI (0-

Calif.), nght. tells True Yasui. John Tateishi and Mil 
Yasui what's happening on Capitol Hill. The congresr 
man spoke at YasUi s test,momal Mar. 3. Story on page 9. 

Justice Dept. challenges law 

tnat sets aside jobs for Blacks 
W HINGTO - In an attempt to elimmate another affrrma
tl e actIon plan, th U.S. Justi Dept. has challenged a Dade 

ounty. Fla., law that ets aside a perc ntage of county con
struction ntracts for Black-owned businesses. 

William Bradford Reynolds , assIStant attorney general for 
ci il rIghts, called the law ureonstitutional in a brief med 
Mar. 5 in fed ral court . 

If uph ld, Reynolds said, the Justic Dept. POSition could 
in alidate several laws in many citie and states. Detroit, for 
exampl, ts aside ~ % of its contracts for small firms and 
thos owned by rrunorities and women. 

According to th department's brief, only the federal 
government- not states or local governments-may reserve 
contracts for racial groups. And even then. the department 
argued, only if minority-owned firms can show they are actual 
victims of discrimination . 

Aftermath of Riot 
Dade County began its program in the wake of the Liber:tY 

City riots in May 1980, when it found that less than 1% of Its 
publi business was going to Black-owned f11'ms . Blacks make 
up 17O/C of the county population. 

In the fall of 1982, the county set asld for Black prime 
contractors aU work on one rapid transit station planned for a 
predominantly Black area in Arlington Heights and also 
reserved one-half the subcontracts for Black businesses. 

Associated General Contractors successfully challenged 
the prime contractor set-asides in distri t court. But a three
judge appeals court panel ruled in favor of the county 
program. The Justice D pt. is now asking the entire appeals 
court to reverse that decision. # 

27tn Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

Aug. 12-17, 1984 
Pacific Beach 

Hotel * Waikiki 
P. O. Box 3160, Honolulu, HI 96802 • (808) 531-7453 
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Ariyoshi heads Western governors 

WASHINGTON - Hawaii ' 
Gov . George Ariy hi wa 
named to head a group of 
Western governors follow
ing its formation on Feb. 25 
during the National Gover
nors Assn. Conference. The 
new group represents 16 
states and 3 territori and 
grew from a merger of the 
Western Governors Confer
ence and the Western Gover-

no Poli y Offi . 
Ariyoshl serv s the n xt 15 

month as chair. Go . Ri h
ard La:mm of olor do j ic 
chair. Headquartered in 
Den er the organization in
clud governor of Ala ka 
Arizona California, CoI~ 
rado HaWaii, Idaho Mon
tana, Nebraska, Ne ada, 
New Mexico North Dakota, 
Oregon, South Dakota Utah, 

KCET program manager dies at 35 

Washmgton and Wy min~ . 
Also r p nted are Amen
can amoa Guam and th 
North rn Mariana Island . 

Meantim , tting asid 
differ n ov r defTc its and 
budget prioriti s Pr ident 
Reagan told th! governors 
that h has nde<f a " v ry 
ominous trend" toward cen
tralization of power in 
Washington. 

, People ar no long r look
ing to Washington to olve 
every problem. As a result, 
we 'r seeing a renaissance of 
dir t involvement . . . and 

Empire Printing Co. 
'OMM R JALtlndS ' J LPR f TJ ' 

Englhh and Japan c 

114 W II r L, Ang j 
(21 ) 628-7 6 

LOS ANGELES - Steven J . 
Tatsukawa KCET manager 
of program development for 
the past three years died of 
heart failure Monday, Feb. 
~l at Daniel Freeman Hospi
tal . He was 35 years old. 

Japanese Americans incar
cerated during WWII. " Jour
ney Home" is intended for 
airing on "WonderWorld ' 
the new family and child
ren s programming consor
tium. 

Yanehiro to receive humanitarian award 

Tatsukawa was responsi
ble for the development, ad-

deaths 

ministration and program
ming of KCET projects for 
national public teleVISion and 
ancillary markets. Report
ing to David Crippens, ice 
p'resident of na tional produc
tions, Tatsukawa was most 
recently involved in the deve
lopmentof 'Journey Home, 
a drama about the plight of , 

Mishi M. Kami a , 72, a secre
tary with the National Park r
vice in the Interior Dept. inee 
1938, died Mar. 1 at Georgeto\ n 
University Hospital following 
surgery for an aneurysm Born In 

Boca Raton, Fla., Karruya gradu
ated from Florida tate Women ' 
College, then rno ed to Washing
ton in 1938. Survi in~J Doro
thy Suga of Ista, .. , and b 
Frank of Lake Worth . Fla. The 
fath r of the deceased, Tame
masu, was one of the founder of 
Yamato fann . 

William Masaru akatani, 62, 
'- of Berkeley. Calif., died Mar. 2 at 

Alta Bates Hospital . A retJred 
HEW technical advisor, he was 
past president of Contra Costa 
JACL and served on the-NCWNP 
district council as well as many 
o~ community organizations. 
Surviving are d Jean Nakatani ' 
sis Mary Kaoru Iwao, Marie Shi: 

( 

Dobu Kitagawa , Helen Noriko 
Yamamoto; brClementNakatani. 

Col. Paul Jun Sakai, reL, died 
on Jan. 9 while vacatloning In 

Panama. Brother of the late 
Esther Hagiwara, long-time Mid
west office secretary, he is sur
vived by w Marie (nee Olson) . cis 
Carolyn and Mia , br SaJ1:{uel 
Sakai, 2gc. 

Four Generations 

of Experience 

FUKUI 
Mortuary. Inc. 

707 E. Temple St 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo <>-Uml, Counsellor 

I KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

(FormerIySHIMATSU, OGATA& 

KU BOTA MORTUARY) 

91 1 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 900 15 

PHONE (213) 749·1449 

Y Kubola • H Suzuki ' R Hayamlzu 

5eMng !he oomtnJIlty (Of CNfj( 30 years 

Tatsukawa played a major 
role in the development of 
several acclaimed national 
KCET productions, including 
, From Slave to tatesman," 
" Sound Festival" and 
'Lights ! Camera ! AnnIe !" 

He served on th boards of 
the Asian American Public 
Broadcasting Consortium and 
the Asian American tudi 
Central Inc. 

.• te e Tatsukawa was a 
devoted and respected mem
ber of KCET management " 
said president William H. 
Kobin. "As a coUeague and a 
friend he will be missed 
greatly . Our deepest ym
pathy is extended to his 
family and friends. " 

Tatsukawa was a nati e of 
Los Angeles and a graduate 
of UCLA. He is survi ed by 
his parents Kiyoshi and Kaye 
Tatsukawa, and sister, Bar
bara K. Garden . # 

AN FRANC! an Ya-
nehiro, co-host of KPIX-TV 's 
' Evening Magazine," has 

been sel ted by the United 
Nations Assn. of San Francis
co as an Eleanor D. Roos 

elt Humanitarian Award r 
cipient for h r fforts to
wards ending r3Clal dis
crirruna ti n. 

Th award will be pr nt-
ed Mar 21 at lh aSSOC19-
tion's fwxi-raising dinn r at 
the Stanford Court Hotel , 
6:30 p.m., h ld to commemo
ration of th United a tioo 's 
International Day for Elim
ination of Racism. 

Yanehlro has ed me-
dia attenbon on ntro er-
ial ial lSSU tha thigh-

light mstances of ra la1 dis
crimination. In additIon to 
her broadcasting work, sh 
has served on ili boards of 
several ~y Area orgarliza
tions, inc1udmg the San ran
cisco JACL, Women m Com-

ASIAN BALLROOM CLASSES 
Ha More Fun - Learn 10 Dance 

Every Tue~ : Every Friday 
7:3Opm-Targo 700pm-f\umba 
8:30 pm-ChaCha 8 00 pm- Western SWln9 

9:00 pm-Silver WaJI2, DISCO. Hustl 

LANGLEY CENTER, 400 W Emerson, Monterey Park CA 
Teacher : Laure' Haile - 849-4478 Pnvate Lessons Ava'ilable 

• P!!~ !~ i!!. :; e ' ~!~~ TEM ~ HOM COMPUTERS· ATCHES • RADIO 
SOFTWARE DESI ERS BAG - E CHINA 

Authorized SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese VlDage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 68(}..3288 

eSANVO 
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. (21 ~:: 8 ?:~ 4~ enter 
111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 

munications, and the Cystic 
Fibrosis Assn. of N. Callf. 

Th United ations As n. 
was founded in San Francis
co in 1954 to create aware
ness of world issues. It pro
mot n otiation as a means 
of ttling conflict, most not
ably through Jts Mod I Uni
ted a11 ns ions in high 
sch Is and colleg . 

Saito designs stamps 
MIAMI, Fla. - Four new 2()' 
cent commemorativ postag 
stamps, signed by botan
ical artist Manabu aito of 
StiUw 11, .J , were issued 
here on Mar. 5. The orchids 
Pictured ar mdJgenous to 
Florida

t 
the Midwest, orth

east ana Pacific coast. 
to will be in lh Bay Area 

to 19n his pictur and pamt
in and t th publJc Mar. 

April 1. at Your Framing 
Cenfer am allery, 923 . 
San Antonio Rd., Altos II 

SUmitomo's Individual 
Retirement Account 

All Wage 
Earners Eligible! 
• Deduct up to $2,000 on your federal 

tax return 
• Protect your savings for retirement 
• Choose from several Sumitomo IRA Plans 
• Check our floating rate account With hIgh 
money market Interest and an automatic 
depOSit plan 

Keogh plans are also avaIlable. VISit your 
local Sumltomo Bank today I 

+ 2~~i!2 , T.° ~2.D~ 

THE RACE FOR 
TOMORROW 
BEGINS TODAY ... 

I 

When it comes to saving for the future , i t 's never too 
early to begin . Because the sooner you start an IRA the 
greater the retirement benefits you ' ll enjoy. And in the 
meantime, you get a double tax break: the yearly tax de
duction on your IRA deposit plus the tax·deferred interest 
you earn . So join the rush to California First. Saving for 
the future begins today. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

c C Id ornl 



Groups may apply for S. F. Nikkei aH1ter 
SAN FRANClso)-Japa
nese Cultural and Communi
ty Center of Northern Cali
furnia JCCCNC) has pre
pared pre-application forms 
for commuruty organizations 
interested in renting space in 
the new JCCCNc; Center, 
scheduled to open in Septem
berofl985. 

Located in San Francisco s 
Japantown, the facility will 
serve as a multi-purpose cen
ter with program and office 
space for non-profit organi
zations. Groups engaged in 
social services or ill activi
ties that promote a better un
derstandIng of Japanese cul
ture and the unique history of 
Japanese AmerICans are en
couraged to apply. 

A major caPital fund drive 
to fmance the construction of 
the center was launched in 
early 1983 under tbedirection 
of Yori Wada, chair of the 
Univ. of California board of 

regents . 
With over 150 e<mmunity 

volunteers involved in the 
campaign, close to $1 million 
has been raised through con
tributions from individual 
and businesses and through 
grants from major founda
[ions. The City of San Fran
cisco awarded the center 
$100,000. 

Pre-application form are 
available for office :;pace on 
a long-tenn 12-month rent
al basis and for the long-term 
and hourly rental oT pro
gram, meeting, and class
room space. Applications 
will be reviewed by member 
of the JCCCN program 
committee and are subject to 
approval by the board of di
rectors. The deadline is April 
15. 

For further information 
and pre-application forms 
call the JCCCNC office at 
(415) 567-5505. # 

Documenting a 'lost' Chinese group underway 

RIVERSIDE Ca.-Onetime J AClrJARP ociologi t-re
searcher Edna Bonacich now at UC Riverside heads a team 
of six undergraduates who are trying to document Riversld ' 
least visible minority group : the Chinese. 

While it is known the first Chinese came here in the 1860s and 
remained here until the 19305, th Y left practically no wntt n 
records, she said last fall as the study commenced. They ar 
looking for survivors to pro ide information and photographs 
oftbe past. She maybe reached at UCR Sociology Dept. (714 
787-5444. 

Bonacich said the project reflects a new trend-tracmg th 
lives of common people and their role In history , History for a 
long time bas concentrated on the diplomats and intellec
tuals " she said. " It's been written about the top layers of 
society examining the lives of the powerful. 

Now, asa resultofthe women's and ethnic minority move
ments, there's been an effort to document the lives ofworkers 
and ordinary people as well. We're part of that effort." # 

Jn~emoriam 
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'Nisei Soldier' to screen in L.A. 
morues to an unforgettable 
chapter in Japanese Ameri
can history. 

LOS ANGELE "Nisei Sol
dier : Standard Bearer for an 
Exiled People," a film docu
menting the exploits of the 
all-Nisei 100th Battalion and 
442nd Regimental Combat 

3 Team dunng World War II , 
will be shown in Southern 
California for the first time 
on a turday , April 28 at Ja
pan Am rica Theatr , 244 So. 

Academy Award-winning 
fLImmaker Barbara Kopple 
has commented that "Nisei 
Soldier" demonstrates the in
tegrity, courage, and patriot
ism of these SOldiers. I was 
emotionally moved by their 
dignity and their ability to de
fme freedom and patriotism. 
I was also moved by the 
pride, pain and passion 
which continues to exist all 
these ,Years for this group of 
Amencans. " 

San edro. 
The highly acclaimed fUm 

highJights a program salut
ing Asian acific American 
media produc rs and their 

Archives of Visual Communications acro vements. Two screen-

GOING FOR BROKE - Nisei infantrymen of the 100th 
Battalion move up to the Italian Front in the spring of 1944. 

Midwest to view 4421 MIS photo exhibit 

CHl A Th fIrst Midw t showing of th Go For Brokel 
MI isei vet rans photo xhibit will be held April ~29 at the 
Dal y ter Plaza , r ported mmander tan Kur kawa of 

hi ago isei Po t 1183, primary ponsor. 
Th xhibit is part of the mam Go For Brok 1M! Mu urn 

whi h was hown at San ranc.isco and Ang I county 
museums for one year, attractIng thousards of I w Th 
display consisted of60 lOt rnment camp photo and d urn n
tary s e of Lsei [s in action 10 the P mc nd European 
warzon . 

Th proj t was created by For Brok . Inc ofRlchm nd, 
Calif., a national . I t r organizati n. ArthurT.Mon-
mitsu is Midwest RegJOnal Board chairman 

roups C<rsponsoring th local xhiblll Inc\ud 
n Amencan un ii , JACL. Japan Am n can 
Comnuttee, Japan American n of rucago, Icago 
Mutual AId lety, Japan ham r 0 mm rc and 
Industry, th Councils of Buddhist and Olrl 11 n church , 
and th Chicago Japan Amenca oci t 

The pening program is ul d for turday, Apnl14 
" What is unusual," Morimitsu aid, ''is that the k 

County Coun II of the IllinoIS Am rican Legion IS baclung us 
1 ' 0 along with th r teran groups . th hina-Burma
IndIa eterans Assn. and th 34th Infantry I ision atJonaJ 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

ings t 1:30 p.m. and 4:30 
p.m. ve been scheduled. 
Proceeds from the sh w ben
fit Visual Communica-

tions, 14-yeat~ld non
profit orgaruzation best 
known ft r its productions 
portraYIng th history and 
culture of Asian Pacific 
Am rlcans. 

WrItten, dlfected and pro
duced by Loni DIng, San 
Fran I fLImmaker and 
curr nt John im n Guggen
h lm Memorial FeUow, 
,. IS I ldier ' featur rare 
d umentary footage of the 
soldl rs In training and In 
batt! n am ra Inter-

iews With SurVIVmg veter
ans provid eloquent testi-

" Nisei Soldier" was re
cently shown to members of 
Congress on speciaJ closed
circuit television through the 
efforts of U.S. representa
tiv Robert Matsw and Nor
man Mineta

1 
to heighten the 

awareness m Congress on 
currently pending redress 
legislation. 

For more information on 
obtaming tickets fo the spe
Clal program and benefit pre
rruere, call Visual Communi
cations 244 So. San Pedro St. 
wte 309, L.A. 90012 ; 

680-4462. Ticket pnces are: 
GQlden Circle select seating, 
$50 inclu admIssIOn to 
reception) , reserved seat
lI1g, $20. # 

More community news on page 6. 

n. Brig n. Allan no, formerly of the 4th Army at Ft. 
hendan, is coming from Ft. Monroe, a., and we expect to 

have th 4th Army Band and lts color guard at the program." 

Th exhibit will travel to Cincinnati, Dayton, St. Louis, Min-
n lIS and Milwaukee pnor to Its return to Chicago in 

ugust In tune or the terans of oreign Wars national 
n entl . if 

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE 

Under the supervision of the National Director, performs a WIde vanety of duties In relabon to 
JACL's objectives and actIVities in the Washington. D.C. 0 ceo 

Steven J. Tatsukawa 
1949 -1984 

Duties and Responsibilitift 
Maintains working relationship WIIh congresslOl'lalleadership, federal officials and other national 

civil rights orgaruzations. 
Communicates regularly with those Federal agencies/ departments which administer programs 

impacting or having significance to the JACL and the Japanese American community. 
Keeps the National Director apprised of activity with the Congress and Federal Government which 

Jl taCentecf 

and 
much respectecf 

co Cfeague and friend 

/ 

• KeEl 

has I>earinQ on the objectives of the JACL 
Aids the National Director In carryng out the programs of the JACL 
Prepares proposals. explores fund.ilg sources and secures funding for JAG. programs. 
Develops a work plan for the Washington Office, which shall be reviewed and approved annually by 

the National Director. 
Writes reports on current legislation and activities In the Federal government affecting the JACL for 

the Pacific Citizen. 
Provides technical a5SiStance to the Eastern District Council 
Manages the daily office administration of the JACL Washington, D.C. Office. 
Works with other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director. 
Provides other duties as required by the National Director or his/ her designated representative. 

Qualifications 
Graduation from an accredited college or university with a degree in law is preferred 
Work experience or ther training in an equivalent related area may be substituted for academic 

education. 

Knowledge 
Must possess knowledge of Japanese American history, community and characteristics. and 

possess an appreciation of minority ethnic contribution and circumstance in the United States. 
Must demonstrate knowledge of the political process and hcr.w it relates to minortty group people 

specifically and society as a whole. 
Must be able to write in clear, precise language; ana~e legislation; speak before public groups. 
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign Policy especially to 

Japan and the Far East. 
Ability to understand the Japanese language is desirable bur not required. 
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime internment of Japanese Americans is essential. 

Ability 
The ability to work with a diverse population of backgrounds. interests, and personalities is 

essential. 
The abitity to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position. 
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public, media and government 

officials is required. 

Special Requirements 
Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Wtlllngness to register as a 

lobbyist for the JACL 

Application Process . 
Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nat'l HQ, 1765 Sutter St, San FranCISCO, CA 

941 ]5, (415) 921.JAQ..; Posting closes: April 9. 1984; Salary: $22K. Up to Negotiable. 
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, EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

The Monterey 
Peninsula 

~ Monterey, Ca. 

~ 
HAVING BEEN INVITED toparti-

cipate in the Kinen-hi' memorial 
dedication ceremonie of the Salinas 

""",r , Assembly Center we flrst proceeded 
.-- to Watsonville where we spoke to a 

community group assembled at the 
Cabrillo Junior College Capitola ; from thence the 
following day we continued on down tre Monterey Pen
insula where we spoke with an assemblage of Monterey 
Peninsula JACL Chapter members and their guests · 
then the following morning we participated in a radio 
call-in show, after which we attended the Kinen-hi cere
monies followed by another evening discussion group at 

the Salinascomrnunity hall. 

WHll..E THE SCHEDULE was somewhat hectic th 
weather was absolutely gran!. The local folks reported 
tha t the previous days had been rainy. Traveling down 
Highway # 1 we were going past Moss Landing when 

.. we spotted a ramshackle cafe that l~ed . . . well com
fortable. Not having yet had breakfast, we swung the 
car arou.rxi and doubled back to take a closer look at 
, Skippers Cafe' whicb extended into the waters of the 
inlet. We cbanced it and went in, ordered pancakes and 
sa usages which were some of the best we've ever had. 
We spent a leisurely breakfast gazing over the waters 
as waterfowl swam about. And all the oofIee we wished 
and more. (By the way, the door sticks ; give it a flrm 
p ush or pull, depending on which direction you re 
beaded.) Ob, yes: if you're in a hurry to eat and move 
on, Skippers leisurely pace is not for you. 

WE HAD HEARD many favorable things about the 
Monterey area. Some years back, my older brother 
Tom drove Vicki and me down to the area where we 
toured P ebble Beach and then had dinner in Carmel. 
We wer e impressed. On this most recent trip we visited 
Fort Ord. Heading down Reservation Road we sought 
to enter the military compound as it turned out 
through the " back door which is not open to the public ; 
but the sentries apparently feeling sorry for us, let us 

.. pass. It is indeed a sizable military reservation. 
In the Monterey area there is a language school, and 

as we soaked up the glorious sun in this winter season, 
we could oot help but begrudge our fate in having had to 
endure the frigid climate of Ft. Snelling at the MISLS 
encampment there. GDro Yamamoto, who taught for 

SAY, MOM _ IT'S BEEN A LONG I COLD 
HAUL OUT THERE. r'M FAMISHED. 
D'YOU HAVE AMYTHING TO MUNC~ j ? 

many years at Monterey asweUas atFt. Sn lling, gav 
me a MISLS yearbook which we shall treasur . 

TIll T OR w wer again profoundly imp sed 
by th viger and rontributions to the cause of our wom
enfolk. There was the dynamism and moving force of 
Viol t d ristoforo of th Kinen-hl Committee which, 
among other things dedicat d a Japan e garden 
landscaped by GDro Yamamoto to the City of Salinas. 

There was an Issei choral group including 93-year-old 
Mrs. Hana Tada, who gave a moving rendition of a 
patriotic American song- in English. Th r was also 
Mrs. Yoko Umeda Watsonville JACL Chapter Presi
dent who conducted herself so w 11 00 th radio pro
gram as well as organize a community turnout to 0 er
flowing. And in San Francisco where we stopped brief
ly, we were privileged to hear a committee report on 
women s affairs in JACL, and again we were 
heartened. Then, when we dashed off to Florin to attend 
a dinner-meeting , our admiration was further fortified 
by the dedication, this time of Mrs. Mary Tsukamoto 
who had organized a staIXting-room-only turnout in
cluding many public officia1s-plus exhibits, dinner, 
speakers and all. 

It is clear that JACL is missing a real opportunity by 
failing to a.flumati ely promote our womenfolk into 
national leadership roles. They make us tired men look 
even more tired. 

DASHlNG HI'IHER AND YO we registered some
thing more than a thousand miles on th odometer. 

We aJ.ro began to realize that we re one of the " tired 
men mentioned above. # 

HOW ABOUT SOME 
MUSUBc? 

Winnipeg Redress Confab 
ByVl RA 

Toronto 
J usl prior to th eL lmg of officers for the ational Associ

ahon of Japanese Canadians and the al10nal Redress Com
mit m lIlIlipeg s Feb. 17 PC), the Montreal delegates 
mad thIS appraisal : 

"As w go into tb electoral phas ofth conference, we are 
ntering that delicate sensitivearea of personalities. Ifit were 

po ible weshould el t all on the slate for they are worthy. Up 
tonow. wehav rna wond rfulprogress.Leluskeepinmind 
that th persons we are to elect will be carrying our mandate, 
not th lfS. 

" Whatw ar fighting for are the fundamental nghtsofany 
indi idual or group in a democratic SOCIety ; and that these 
rights hould not be subject to th whims of politically or 
racially moti ated self- kers. 

" Thus It omes ob ious and mandatory that if what we 
are d ma.OOing IS something WIth uru ersal values, then we in 
fOnning our appeal must also a t with purity of mind and soul, 
and with an attitud that e en m controversy there should be 
digruty. " 

Th a e in a nutsh II cap ules th conferenc . Yes, we did 
ha e an nda the consUtuti n, the election, redress ; and 
d 15IOns wer rna . 

I hav alway taken the position that the process is as great 
or gr ater than th end Itself. As we ar rn, so naturally we 
must die, but what happens in between is what really matters 
- how we live and nduct ourselves. 

And so, what impressed me th most at the conference was 
th process where the attributes of cooperation, compromise 
and teamwork were practlced continuously. Officers change 
and accomplishments fade with time but the character built 
during the process of performance endures the test of time. 

---- ---- - - - - - ----------------------------- Polarized power or unilat ral escapad may gI e us mone-

BY THE BOARD 

Misinformation 
By HENRY SAKAI 

PC Board Chair 

Los Angeles 
I am appalled by the misinformation 

put out by the media and some of our own 
Nikkei on the reparations being paid by 
various counties and cities to former J a
panese American employees. Most of the 
reporters state that the $5,000 reparation 

is for being interned. This is totally untrue. The reason is that 
the Japanese American employees got fired or were asked to 
take a leave from their jobs after the war broke out. The fact 
that they later got interned had nothing to do with the city or 
county government; that was a federal act. 

1 can see where non-Japanese reporters might misunder
stand the real issue unless they took time to really investigate 
the facts. Kelly Lange of KNBC in Los Angeles got it right, but 
I'm sure Tritia Toyota made sure of that. However, Joanne 
Ishimlne of KABC Eyewitness News stated at 6 o'clock after 
the Day of Remembrance event that Nikkei employees re
ceived compensation because they lost their jobs due to the 
internment. I called the station and told them that was wrong 
and she should correct that statement. However there wasn' t 
any correction then or on the 11 p. m. news. I wrote her a letter 
and told her it was unforgiveable for a Japanese American 
reporter to make that mistake, but I haven't received a re-

sponseyet. . . . . . 
What is equally bad 15 that some of the Nikkel betng mter-

viewed by the media imply the same thing. They talk about the 
jnt~rnment and camps and how unjust it was, but never clari
fy that the reparations by the cities and counties are because 

they got fired, not because they got sent to camp. 
• • • 

An article in the Feb. 27 Rafu Shim po , headlined " Alameda 
County Issues 1st Reparations Checks to Former JA Work
ers," states that $5,000 was paid to employees who were taken 
away from their homes and jobs in partial reparation for the 
disruption in their professional lives. The gentleman in the 
article never once mentions that the real purpos of the re
parations was for being terminated because he was Japanese. 
The Rafu Shimpo at the end of the article didn ' t bother to 
correct this impression. Unless Alameda is different from Los 
Angeles, the $5,000 is for having been dismissed. 

Unless this misconception is cleared up, people may ask 
why should cities and counties give reparations when the 
federal government interned these people and they are asking 
the federal government for $20,000 in reparations? One nice 
gesture by the gentleman from AJameda (Ernest Iiyama) : he 
said he was going to donate his $5,000 to those organizations 
that are trying to get reparations from the federal govern
ment. A few other recipients are understood to be doing the 
same thing or a t least partially. 

• • • 
As an aside, I believe Tritia Toyota deserves a lot of credit 

for being accessible to the community, always willing to em
cee or participate in community events as well as being the 
founder of the Assn. of Asian American Journalists. On the 
other hand, Connie Chung (when she was here) and Joanne 
Ishlmine stay pretty well aloof from the Asian American com
munity for whatever reason; kind of sad. II 

tary spurts, but it is unity that giv s us sustained strength. 
Three Requ t 

Today, we Canadians ha e resettled and ha ve again become 
exemplary citizens. Spurred, howe er. by the urge for se1f
realization and justi e, not only for ourselves but for all Cana
dians concerned with the adverse effects of historical prece
dent, we have initiated a movement for righting a wrong. 
Equally important is our desire to re-thread our community 
ties, where looking after the elderly is a characteristic obliga
tion, and where th teaching of culture and the respect for 
heritage is a tradition. 

To erase this blot in our past, we are asking the government 
for an official aclrnowledgmentof the injustice. 

Second, we are asking for compensation for years of incar
ceration, which resulted in loss of property and possessions, 
loss of education and the los 0 the fruits of our labor. And of 
cour e, the question must be asked, " Can anyone put a price
tag on the abrogation of justice? ' 

And we are asking for the revision of the Canadian War 
Measures Act, thereby assuring that a similar tragedy will not 
be repeated, for to ignore the lessons of history is to invite 
repetition. # 
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FR.OM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Japan After 30 Years 

Denver, Colo. 
The Japan that I saw in 1950, 

en route to the unpleasantness 
that was devastating the Kore
an peninsula was still a sorry 
place. Men were wearing cut
down GI trousers am there 

were as many wooden clogs to be seen on the 
streets as leather shoes. Rice was rationed . The 
streets were pocked by potholes and tricycle rick
shas were competing for passengers with cab . 
The postwar electronics industry was getting into 
gear with marvelous little radios the size of a pack 
of cigarettes and U.S. war correspondents were 
discovering a neat little camera called the Nikon. 

Things have changed in the intervening 34 
years. I didn t quite realize bow profound that 
change has been until I rifled through a packet of 
clippings from Tokyo's English-language press 
which my Japanese connection, Kay Tateishi of 
the Associated Press, kindly provides me from 
time to time. 

Two in particular caught my eye. The flfSt said 
that in one of the periodic polls taken by the prime 
minister s office a majority of Japanese took a 
gloomy view of their future . The other said that 
American-sty Ie aerobic exercise centers, in 
which people hop and dance and stretch and kick 
in time to frantic music, are the latest craze in 
Tokyo. 

Let s take the second. TbeJapanese people in 
1950 were lean and hungry . They had to work hard 
to survive. They didn't need to pay good money to 
go to a gym to get their hearts pumping and work: 
up a sweat, all in the name of improving their 
health. Now, manager of a 53-unit chain of aerobic 
sports center is quoted: 

" We hope to change the Japanes(> lifestyle. 

From the Youth Director: David Nakayama 

Twentyyears ago Japanese worked very hard. 
Now many people have changed their ideas about 
work- like in America. They have more free 
time. They have to think of what to do and how to 
spend their money. " 

That doesn 't speak well for th outlook of the 
Japanese people, and the prime minister 's poll 
bears this out. In respon e to que tions allowing 
for multiple answ rs, 43 ~ said Japanese sod ty 
would become more hectic, 42 ~ said it would 
become more stable, and 58 said th economic 
growth of the last two decad had worsen d the 
urban living environm nt. 

Among th improvements ught by the pollees 
was higher incom I vels and b tter medical r
vice taOOards and facilities . Only 21 ~ approved 
the ecommic affluence bought at the cost of a 
worsening urban Ii ing environment. 

The poll would irxiicate a large number of Japa
nese believe their economic mlfacle was 
achieved at heavy human cost, and th y don't like 
it very well. In a sense, this must be what Ameri
cans too are saying about the effort that make 
them the world s leading industria 1 nation as th ir 
productivity falls ab enteeism increases , quality 
of workmanship d teriorates. 

There s another int r ling parall 1. The Japa
nese National Poli e Agen y wants to tighten 
laws agair& sexual explOItatIon and pornog
raphy activity which virtually is running wild in 
the U.S. of A. A Japan Times editorial says th 
nation rrrust ek a decent and sensibl 
balance-not to be so permissive as to com
promise public morals and not to so r pressi~ 
as to be counterproductive. ' 

If the Japanese find answers to this knotty pr b
lem, that will be one class of exports U. . officials 
will welCOOle. # 

Part 0 of a Fiv -Part 

,'What's Happening 'with Youth? ' 

San Francisco 
In the two years I have been with the 

National JACL Staff, the question 
" What's happening with Youth?" is fre
quently asked, second only to "Wbat's 
happening with Redress?" 

Understandably, the proper redress for 
during WW2 under Executive Order 9066 

is the number 1 priority of this organization at the present 
time. But the future of this organiz.ation and the continuing 
challenges that lay ahead for a civil rights group, like ours, 
draws an important focus on Japanese American youth. 

So, what are the JACL and its J apanese American Youth 
doing? The answers are there, but if you or your community 
have not been involved with youth programs, you won't know 
the answers. F rom chapter newsletters received at National 
Headquarters, here are some examples : 

The Washington, D.C., chapter held a youth retreat in Har
risonburg, Va., with about 20 youth and adults in attendance. 
The Chicago JAYS hosted the annual MD/EDC Youth Spring 

Workshop. The Houston Chapter formed Its first youth gr up 
and members were involved with a number of chapter activi
ties and fund raisers. The West Los Angeles Sansei JACL 
co-sponsored a series of workshops with Loyola-Marymount 
University focusing on Asian American issues. Th South 
Bay Chapter Youth Group held a " pizza night" fund-raiser for 
local sclxIiarships. The Sonoma JAYS bosted a "crab feed " 
dinner , which raised over $300 for JACL Redress. Th Eden 
JA YS have assisted in a number of chapter and ommuruty 
events for senior citizens. 

These activities are only a sample of what chapters are 
doing with J apanese American youth. The PSW Nisei Relays 
and the NCWNPDC Jr . Olympics annually provide a track and 
field program for over 1,000 youth participants. Berkeley, 
Contra Costa, Sacramento, and Seattle continue to ponsor 
basketball tourneys for youth. The NCWNPDC Youth held a 
, Dance-A-Thon" and dona ted $500 to JACL Redress. 

These are " success stories" that answer the question 
'What's happening with Youth?" All of these events were not 

planned by youth or adults alone, but working together, they 
have been successful . # 

DAYOFREMEMBRANCE---------------------
Continued from Front Page 

Sugimoto, the audience was treated to a program of enter
tainment, music and speeches, Kanazawa reported . Japanese 
Canadian folksong writer Terry Watada accompanied him
self on guitar, and Laura Chan, Vi vien Cben, and Gem Igara
shi danced with Sharon Hom to the latter's rendering of " We, 
the Dangerous, " by California poet Janice Mirikitani. 

Culminating the program was the showing of Loni Ding's 
documentary " Nisei Soldier," followed by the singing of Yuri 
Kochiyama's " A Song for Redress/Reparations" (to Ute tune 
of " The Battle Hymn of the RelXlblic" ). 

California Observance 
In San Jose, Calif., the Day of Remembrance began with a 

poetry reading at the Buddhist Betsuin and moved to a candle
light procession to Wesley United Methodist Church. Nearly 
200 persons joined the reception, reported the San Jose Mer
curyNews. 

Speakers Judy Niizawa of the Peninsula Redress Commit-

tee and Tom Izu of the Nihonmachi Outreach Committee 
emphasized the importance of compensation for former 
internees. 'The fact that Japanese Americans have not been 
given any real restitution for Ute violation of their cons titu
tional r ights means that we 're stil l not treated as equals," Izu 
told the Mercury News. 

Rep. Norman Mineta, interned at the age of ten, reminded 
the gathering that, "While the internment is seared forever in 
our minds, it is still a new and shocking story to others . ... 
However painful and difficult, we must educate the people of 
this nation about what happened to us. There is no more 
important task ; no single greater barrier to passage of 
redress legislation Ulan simple ignorance." 

" It's important to remember that the veneer of civilization 
is very, very thin," said San Jose city council member Jerry 
Estruth, "and it's important Utose who were interned keep 
that memory alive ." # 
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1984 Chapter Board Members 

MILWAUKEEJACL 
April Goral , ehr ; Ron Mlnam!, 

vchr ; Glenn Saito, treas ; Helru 
Hlda , sec; Ron Kiefer, memb; 
Diane Aratani , 1000 Club; Diane 
Aratanl at lrg ; Glenn Saito, 
Raehael Knoblock , JAYs advs ; 
Lynn Lueck, Margaret Igowsky, 
n wsltr ; LilyKataoka,hiBt ; Allan 
Hlda, redress ; Ray Goral , scllol ; 
Chiyo Hasegawa, Sel Pramenko, 
Lily KataoKa, sunsh ; Ed Jono
ku hi, folk fa ir chr ; Helen Ina l, 
folk fai r sal ; Dave McKendry, 
rolk fair food; Sanae Kiefer, folk 
fair exh ; Roy Mukai , internat'l 
lnst , l Nakahira , recog. 

UTIlBAY JA L 
Bx 4135 Torrance, A 90510 

Wend 11 Wong, pres, Ed Milo
m ,exec vp ; Erni Tsujimolo,lst 
vp/ memb, Ja k E rdt y, 2d vp/ 
schol ; Cynthia Kawachi, eor Be , 

J ann Mlloma, r , Yoko 
Chiono, tress , Tom S hl ~ ekuni . 
n wsllr , Mary Jgawa, leglS 

Board Ted Ha :gawa, Michl 
Ilda , Col lte lsawa , Tracy lsawa, 

e Mah , Eiko Mltoma , Sally 
akala , rg Ozawa , Don k.a-

cia, Ruth 'g kunl , VI J Wong. 
Youth council Frank Marumoto, 
Henry Pagkalanawan, Leslt Shl
gl urn , Michael loone, Dave 
Uyematsu. 

SALT LAKE CITY JACL 
Sadao Nagata , 181 First Ave, 

SLC 84103, rns; John Suzuki, vp; 
1re!le Ota Johnson , sec; Tayeko 
OkIIlO, treasi Kay Nakashima, 
memb ; Torruye Ishimatsu, prg; 
Alice Kasai, coor ; members D0n
ald Fu j in~ ~ Dana Ishihara , Keiko 
Yamane, t\ent Sakashita. 

BOISE VALLEY JACL 
J ohn Mulo, 317 YellO'N Pine P I, 

Ea,ue ill 83616, pres ; David Yo
shiaa , vp , Martha Kawaguchi, 
cor sec, Miriam Barr, rec sec; 
Mldori Koyama, treas; Selehi 
Hayash ida, memb; Marge Arl
rna , hist, members Dean Haya
shlda, David Hirai , Doug Ninomi
ya, Manabu Yamada, Danny 
Ok.amura, Henry Haman ish I , 
Steve Inouye. 

Redress Notes 
Actual a unts acknowledged by 

JA L H dquaners between 
Feb 7-Feb 24 tola lOO$15,306 

from the (ollowlllg 
Wa tsonVille JACL $820 , Lodl JACL 

$570, Placer County JACL SI ,370 , 
Gilroy JACL $100 , Delano JACL 
$135 , Reno JACL $30, bal or '84 
pledge, Omaha J ACL$7ll , PSWDI t 
CounCil $10.000, Ft Lupton JACL 
$970 

THE PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Ua Shigemura 

Health Fairs 
San Francisco 

The 1984 MInority Health Fair program 
has m t with enthusiastIc chapter re
sponse. Funded lfl January by a Chevron 
U .. A. grant, ational JACL is offering 
ass lStanc to chapters who sponsor or C()

sponsor a Minority Health F3.JI. Avail
able from ational JA L are Japanese/ English health edu
cation matenals, promotional posters, Japanese-language 
health fair station signs. and tinan ial assistan 

At this early date, nine JACL chapters have received Mi

nority Health Fa ir asslStanc from atlOnal JACL. The chap
ters ar : ew York, est Valley, an Jose, Salt Lake City, 
Portland, West LA, Puyallup Valley, Chicago, and Clovis. 
Most of these chapters are Jointly ponsoriJlg their Minority 
Health Fairs with other AsIan/ and Japanese American 
organizations. 

Minority Health FaJrS can be held at any time in 1984. All 
chapters are encouraged to become involved in this program. 
The Minority Health Fair program not only offers a needed 
ervice to minority communities, but also provides an oppor

tunity for J ACL chapters to interact with other community
minded organizations fo r a common goal. 

Interested chapters houJd contact ational Headquarters -
for assistance and information. /I 

NEW CAR LOANS 

ll.~~ 

Insured Savings currently paying 7% 

Free Insurance on loa ns and savings 

IRAs now available 

Now over $5.7 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 841 10 

Telephone (801) 355-8040 
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Tritia Toyota 

Orange COunty Issei pioneers 

- to be honored in fund-raiser 
COSTA MESA, Ca.-Orange 
County s pioneer J apanese 
fcuIUlies will be honored 
Saturday, Mar. 31 during a 

Special Issei Tribute Din
ner Dance ' at the South . 
Coast Plaza Hotel. 

News 4-LA anchorwoman 
Tritia Toyota emcees the 
event sponsored by the 
Bowers Museum F oundation 
J apanese American Council 
of Santa Ana. 

A special feature of the 
evening is a perfonnance of 
classical J apanese music by 
Kineya Kichisaburo on the 
samisen, an ancient hand
beld string instrument. 

He will be joined during the 
performance by one of his 
former students as weU as a 
classical Japanese singer 
and two kabuki dancers. 

The program also includes 
a presentation by Dr. Arthur 
Hansen of California State 
Univ. , Fullerton and intnr 
ductions of local pioneer Ja-

panese famili by Ern t 
Nagamatsu a tbird-genera
lion native of Orang County 

Tribute and Fuod-Rai r 
• 'The purpose of the dinner 

is two-fold," said council 
chair Hiroshi Kamel. " We'U 
be honoring and paying tri
bute to the pioneer Japanese 
families who settled in 
Orange CoWlty early in this 
cen tury and we U be raising 
funds for the excitmg work 
we've undertaken to record 
and preserve the history of 
the J a~e in range 
County ' he explained. 

Tbe evening begins with 
cocktails at 6 p.m. foUowed 
by dinner at 7 p.m. Butch 
Kasahara Combo provid 
the dance music. Tickets are 
$35. 

For further information 
call the fOWldatlOn office at 
(714 547~ . The event is 
being organized by co-charrs 
Myrtle Asahino, Yas Okasakl 
and Keiko SadaKane. # 

~IIIIIIi!iilm PC Calendar of Events ~ .. 

. To MAR. 31 
Los Angeles-Paintings/ ceramics 

by Eddy Kurushuna , USC Rei Cntr 
San F'ra.nclsro-Exh by Shigeru 

Taniguchi, Salon Gallery, 2124 U ruon 
. To APR.1 

Los Angeles-Stanton Macdonald
Wright's ",be Halku Se.nes," wood· 
bloCk prints, :lM S San Pedro 
.To APR. 29 

Denver-Exhofwateroolors by RJya 
Nakazono, Ken Caryl Rncb House 

.MAR. 16 (Friday) 
Omaha-Hina Matsuri, First orth

side Bank 
San Francisco-lOth annv prg of 

Asian Am Dance Co, 2012 Pine, info5S2-
8980 
. MAR. 17 (Saturday) 

CarsoD--Steak dnr / Las Vegas nite, 
Gardena Buddhist Cb, 1517W 166th 

San Jose-Ann'l bridge lourn 't , Wes
ley UMChall, 7::11 pm 

SacramentG-VFW Mexican dnr/ 
dance, Sac' to Buddlust Cb, 6pm 

Fresno-I..uncb, fash show. Center 
Plaza Holiday lnn, I lam, bnft for S1un
zen GardenFnd 

SeatUe-Nisel Vets mstl bnqt, Man
ott ArprtHU 
.MAR . 18 ( ~y ) 

Contra Costa-Golf trurn ' t, South 
Course AJameda, Sam (ullo. 233-2602, 
234-4911) 
.MAR. 21 (WedDesday) 

Los AngeJes..-East-West Toastrms
tress Club mig, Mercury Svgs, 2920 S 
Sepulveda , men welcome; mfo 396-
2124 
. MAR.24 (Saturday ) 

Seattle Asian Am Th rummage 
sale, Nisei Vels hall 

West Covina-E San Gabriel Vly Jpn 
Cornm Cntr Las Vegas Nne, 1203 W 
Puente, 7. :JOtm; info (818) 337-9123 

San FranclSCO-Wkshp on cancer by 
Nisei and Retirement , Surrutomo BDk, 
Buchanan StMaU, 1-4pm 

Oakland- 10th annv celeb of Asian 
Health Srvs, Oakland Museum, loth & 
Fallon; info 465-3271 
.MAR. 28 (Thesday) 

CupertlllO--SmaU bus conf, De Anza 
Col , info (415) 852-2703 

e MAJt. 30 (Friday ) 
Los Angeles-JETRO !lEdlcal eqml 

serrunar, Hyatt Regency 9am , mfo fi26. 
5700 
. MAR. 31 (Saturday) 

SeattJe-CaslllO nlte, Bush Hotel 
San Francisco-Heal th faJr , ChrISt 

Uruted Presbyt.enan Ch, lOam-lpm 
San J ose-HeaJth fair, Wesl y 

MelhodlSt 01, 566 Fifth, !tam-2pm 
Los Angeles-Wkshp on femal 

sexua.lJty spoosored by LIttle Tokyo 
Srv Cntr, !run-3:30pm, 244 S San 
Pedro ; mfo 68Gm9 
• MAR. 31-APR. 1 

CI veland-Food bazaar, BuddhISt 
Ch 

. APR. I (Smday) 
PNWOC-MIg, Seattl Chapter 

hosts, JACL ofc, 316 Maynard S, 9am 
Contra Cosla-lssel apprec dnr 
Los Angeles-Am Assn of ReLJred 

Persons mtg, :lM S San Pedro, 1. 3Opm , 
mfo 293-3165, 4ID-8469 
. APR. 'I (Saturday) 

Mliwaukee-lOOO Club wtung dIng 
. APR. 8 (Sunday) 

New Me.x.ico-Receptlon for M1ya
mura fmly and others 10 JA Family 
Album ExhJb, ewman Oltr , 1815 Los 
Lomas Rd NE, U / NM C3J'TlplS 

incinrulti-PoUuck dnr & health 
fw, Maple Ridge Lodge, Mt AJry 
Forest, 2pm 
.APR. 9-29 

Clucag<>-Go for Broke/MlS photo 
exhJb, DaJeyCenter PiaU! 
.APR 11 (Wednesday) 

Hollywood-JACL lte at Dodger 
StadJum (jacket rute for I<1ds under age 
14), 666-0303 by Apr 5 for IlCkets 
• APR. 14 (SaturdaYI 

West Va1ley-Bndge & Bowling 
lte , JACLclubhse & Saratoga Lanes, 

6pm 
.APR. 17 (Tuesday ) 
Fort CoUms-Tokyo Ball IGrp at Colo 
SL Univ 
. APR. 22 (Sunday) 

maha-Easter egg hunt, Ha nscom 
Park 
. APR. 28 (Saturdayl 

Selanoco-Sprg mtg, RIO Hondo Col· 
I ge, 6pm 

• Comnunity affairs 

W T VINA, a. abri I YaH y Japan !Ie ommuruty 
ent r holds its 11th annual La V gas Night on Saturday, Mar. 24, 

beginning at 7:30 p.m., at 1203 W. Pu nt Ave. Pro eds ben fit th 
c nter's building and maintenan fund . For furth r information, call 
(SIS) 337-9123. 

SAN FRAN I i and R tirem nt focuses on "Cancer: What 
Can Y U Do About It?" in a disc on and workshop Saturday, Mar 
24, 1-4 p.m., at umitomo Bank in Bu hanan tr I Mall. M nand 
women will hav para groups to learn about br ast self-examlIla
tions and genito-urlnary examinations. Hom lesting-kits for colon and 
rectal cancer will be given to all. 

AKLAND, .-A ian Health rvice eel brat.es its 10th anniversary 
with a program and reception beglMlng 12:30 p.m., Saturd y, Mar. 24 
in th ak1and Museum Auditorium, 10th and aUon ts. F mor 
information call M ior Linda, 465-3271. 

UPERTIN , Ca.-A con~ renee for small bu in ss own rs in anta 
lara County will be held Mar 28, from 8 .m. at Anza 011 g , 
ponsoredbyth aur.Stat oruereoce on mallBuslo .l to 

discussed mclud minonty n1 rpnse d velopment, laxation, capital 
formation ,and go ernm ot re uJallon. Allendan by 1h roed 
with th prob ms ofnoo- nglis ing busin own rs IS I ally 
encoura ed. For more tnformallon, call (415 ) 852-2703 

• Educational concerns 

• Cultural events 

FORT COUJN ,Colo. 01 r do t oj e in Arts eri 
presents "The mon Pond" on Mar 30-31 , "Tora- an, the Lo abl 
Tramp" on Apnl 20-21, Yo turo Hara ' photographs of Japan from 
April 10 to May 11 , and a one-mght perform an by Tokyo Ball. t Group 
on Tuesday. Apnl17 

Nikkei literary anthology available 

SAN FRANCl -"Fusion 
'83," a Japanese American 
literary anthology produced 
by the Asian Am rican Stud
ies Department at San Fran
cisco State University, is now 
on sale. According to project 
director Jim Okutsu, the ,Pur 
pose of the publication IS to 
resurrect out-{)f-print Nikkei 
writings as well as to show
case COfrternporary Japa
nese American writers. 

Included in the fIrSt antho
logx are the wor ks of Paul 
FUJinaga, Gerri Igarashi, 
Hiroshi Kashiwagi , Soji Ka
shiwagi, Lynne Katao.ka, 
Kevin l<ato, Warren Kubota , 
Kay Mainaga , David Mas 
Masumotor J anice Mirikitanl. 
Diane MiLSuda, Taisanboku 
Mon, Toshlo Mon, Carla a
kata, Thalia Ohara, Muin 
Ozaki, Richard Oyama, Wel
ly Shibata, Keiko Soga, Sojin 
Takei, Eugene Tashima, 
Sheridan Tatsuno, George 
Uba, Amy Uyematsu, Mardi 
Waters, am Doug Yamamoto. 

U.S. books high 

TOKYO-U.S. paperbacks 
for English-reading ans are 
priced by a dollar pegged at a 
400-yen rate. (Tbe recent ex
change rate was in the 230-
yen rate.) # 

Copies of " Fu ion '83" ar 
a ailabl through the Kino
kuruya book store 10 San 
Francisco, Asian American 
Studies at S.F . State Univer
sity, and Amerasia bookstore 
in Los Angeles. 

********** 
H ROI R 

of Jap a nt~ e mcrican 

Hardcover: $14.50 

Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid attne Pacif ic Citizen 

********** 

BOOKS FROM HAWAII 
New and distingui hed book 

about Hawaii and the Japane e
American e perience in Hawaii 

from the Univer ity of Hawaii Pre 
By pe ial arrangement with the niversity of 
H ii Pre ,the c b ok can be ordered from 
Pa iJic i f izen. With an order of $20.0 or 
m re, y u will recei e a fr e cop f Things Jap
an e In Hawaii. hi 224-page book, which 

ntain ov r ne hundred photograph, is an 
allra ti e guide to the rich Japane e ultural tra
diti n f the awaiian I land. 

Pau Hana: lantation ife and abor in 

U 
PI 

5- 192 

plan~ 10 IOvade and 0 upy 

our e . 

HI tory f th Hawaiia n 

ann n 

I Jap ne . ntra I lab rer ar-
\or~ n Brill h- and men an-o\\ned 
heir lor I \\ell t Id \0 thl arefull 

n 

f latc 1 th- ntur Ja
M.' 

lone oj A0I1IIon. 

ORO R ORM 

nd lhe 11 \\ ing in (h quantiti 

Pau Hana • 14.9 

Ha \\ aii nder th un , I .9-

Ila ' of Ha\ aii, 

IlOal of im, 7.9 

he tone of Ka nn on, 

I 

I h rder d 20.0 r m r f b k 
m a free f hing J apa n 

in Ha\ aii. 

r f rm h uld be nt t : 

06 

he heck or mon order hould be mad Ul to 
Pa ifi ltlzen. hipping: pie e add 1.00 f r e h 

b k ord r d . 

P 4 Thank you! 



Mt. Plains covers big area 
By BARR V HONDA 

DENVER - What is auspi
cious about the Mountain 
Plains District Council
besides the area of jurisdic
tion covering 12 states from 
the Canadian border to the 
Gulf of Mexico-is its pre
dominantly Sansei executive 
board chaired by Gov. Ron 
Shibata of Albuquerque, NM. 

Convened over the Mar. 2-3 
weekend with the Fort Lup
ton JACL as hosts MPDC 
delegates and members 
gathered Friday night at the 
high school commons for pot
luck supper and the following 
day at Denver's Regency 
Hotel prior to the Minoru 
Yasui testimonial dinner. 
The coWlCil session contin
ued the next day from 9 a .m . 
till4p.m. 

It began to snow Saturday 
night which would make 
drIving a bit more hazardous 
for delegates returning the 
next day to Omaha (some 500 
miles) and to Albuquerque 
(some 400 miles) . The Hous
ton members and this re
porter were flying back
both about 1,000 miles. The 
Arkansas Valley members in 
southeastern Colorado went 
back some 200 miles, while 
Ft. Lupton is about 30 miles 
north on U.S. 85. 

Such are the ~eographic 
extensions for this district, 
which manages to convene at 
least two times a year. 

Penn. JACLers 
speak to teachers 
PHILADELPHIA - JACL 
chapter members {la.rticipat
ed in a session entltled " The 
Concentratim Camp; of Amer
ica' at the annual education
al conference of the Philadel
phia Federation of Teachers 
on Feb. 11 at Franklin Plaza 
Hotel. 

Philadelpbia chapter pres ~ 
ident Reiko Gaspar opened 
the discussion with a brief 
history of JACL and told of 
vocabulary terms commonly 
used arrnng Nikkei. Jack 
Ozawa set the scene with a 
history of the Japanese in 
Amenca, am Sumi KObaya
shi described the expulslon 
and internment. Grayce Uye
hara discussed the CWRIC 

Furthermore, the district 
is on notice to caucus during 
the national convention in 
Honolulu to prepare for the 
session in Albuquerque dur
ing th nrst weekend of Octo
ber I when new officers will be 
elected. ~t's th weekend 
th big oons soar over 
New Mexico.) 

District Agenda 
After reporting on the 

National Board m ting that 
he attended a week earlier, 

hibata called for reports 
from the vice go emors and 
chaper representatives. Th 
council appro ed the ap
pointment of Bill Hosokawa 
to another three-year term 
on the PC board, of Lisa Shi
bata as interim district treas
urer, and voted for $30 hap
ter dues in the district, f~ -
tive January 1983, without 
further per capita ass 
ment. 

Rep. Robert Matsui briefly 
addressed the session as 
well , commenting on the 
prospects of the redress bills. 
John Tateishi explained th 
reorganization of the redr 
committee and his chief role 
to expedite action. 

Min Yasui related the need 
to ascertain pro-redress con
stituents in the no~hapter 
areas requesting that possi
ble leads be communicated 
to JACL headquarters H 

and leftis].ation before Con
gress. Teresa Maebon com
piled a comprehensive bibh ~ 
ography for the group. 

QuestIons trom the teach
ers indicated a keen interest, 
said Sumiko Kobayashi , 
chapter redress chair. and ~ 
resolution was passed to rec
ommend that the executive 
board of th teachers federa
tion support passage of HR 
4110 and S 2116 

A collection of photos was 
displayed to reach those who 
could not attend the work
shop. 

After the sesSIOn, the JACL 
participants and Hiroshi 
Uyehara went to the confer
ence workshop to listen to 
Mayor Wilson Goode and to 
speak to the federation 's 
leadership. # 

JACL crew tapes Nisei aging video 
SAN FRANCISCO - Nation
al JACL Agin~ am Retire
ment Comrmttee's Nisei 
video project has recently 
finished four days of video
taping, and is currently in the 
post-production and editing 
phase of the project, an
nounced Program Director 
Lia Shigemura. The project 
focuses on the pre-retire
ment and retirement years of 
the Nisei, and attempts to 
draw attention to the impor
tance of prellaring, planning 
and commumcating one's feel
ings regarding this period of 
life. The format for the video 
is an engaging and entertain
ing drama written and di
rected by Emiko Omori , with 
assistance by Judi Nihei and 
Philip Gotanda . 

The Alameda, Calif. home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Susumu 
Tomine was used as the pro
duction site for three days. 
Taping was completed at 
National JACL Headquarters 
with nationally known actor 
George Takei. ' 

The video is intended to act 
as a discussion-starter for 
small groups at chapter, 
community, or church events. 
National JACL plans to dis
tribute copies ofthe video up
on completion. # 

San Jose to hold 
bridge tournament 
SAN JOSE - The annual 
bridge tournament of the San 
Jose JACL will be held Satur
day, Mar. 17, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church social hall , 566 N. 5th 
St. 

There will be social bridge 
for fun as well as intermedi
ate and advanced duplicate 
sections. Partners will be 
provided for players if 
needed. Entry fee is $3.50 per 
person. 

Committee members for 
the event are Sachi Miki , 
Diane Kawamura, Amy Hi
guchi , Hiroko Masunaga, 
June Miyakusu, Swannee 
McKay, and Aiko Nakahara. 

'ti--- Tom Mru:amClrl 

FAB K-Beautlful pickings by Mlnoru Yasui 
(left) and Harry Hoooa fill paper plates at the Ft. Lupton JACL 
potluck at the high school corrmons. In the background are 
Denverites Henry Suzuki, Alioo Hosokawa, Em Nakadol of 
Omaha and Mits Kaneko of Denver. The Seabrook and Flo 
Lupton potluck spreads are the "best" on the National JACL 
circuit, according to those in the know. 

also ommented on his own 
coram oobi appea1lO ort
land Or ., and praised high
ly the Sansei attorneys who 
had spent the wend pr 
paring a response to th 32-
page Justice 0 !pt. pr argu
ment memorandum Th r 
sponse was som pag 
thick, Yasw added. 

n Fnday rught, aft r 
greetmgs by Ff. Lupton 
JACL president Ja k Uno, 
reading of th J A L creed • tinued 0 P 

Placer CO\ll1ty installation hears 
Shimomura on U -S-J apan relations 

ByRO 

P R , a - outhful 
Ken Tokutomi, an actiVist 
Newcastl Sansel with a pen
chant ~ r turnmg things 
around, took 0 er th ~resi 
den y ofPlac r County JACL 
With an avowal to plac 
gr ater emphasis on youth 
activities and to promote 
more visibl participatIOn ill 
th political arena by the 
membership at large. 

Thus Tokutomi became th 
40th and th second Sansei 
chapter president to lead th 
56-year-old human and civil 
ri~hts organization. He noted 
With particular family prid 
that his father, Herb Toku
tomi, served as chapter pre
sident in 1968. 

Tokutomi and th board of 
directors were sworn into 
office by Frank lwama, 
National JACL legal counsel , 
on Jan . 30 at Smorgy Bob's 
Restaurant in Roseville. 

JA LLeaders in Japan 

Guest speaker Floyd Shi
momura related the high
lights of his trip to Japan last 
October as National JACL 
president. He traveled with 
national director Ron Waka
bayashi at the behest of the 
Japan Chapter. 

Their tnp had a two-fold 
puryose, Shimomura said. 

Flrst and foremost was to 
explore at nrst hand what 
role JACL could play in im
proving the social and eco
nomic relationship between 
the United States am Japan, 
which was deteriorating due 
to the trade imbalance 
(unfavorable to the U.S. ). 
The impact of this huge im
balance of some $20 billion 
was making Japanese Amer
icans the scapegoats of this 
nation's econouHc ills , Shi
momura stated. 

The other purpose was to 

HID 

oi dl ppro aJ fth mt 
on ptI stemmIng from 

th book " Futatsu DO 
koku " by Japan Wfl r 
To)'o 0 Yamasaki. Th book 

himomura said, lmpli 
tha t th ikk i sufi! r th 
dil mma of divid loyalty : 
betw n the land of th ir 
bIrth (U. . ) and the land 0 

th IT an try Japan ) 
This nooon, ill c , is a 

rank distortion of truth, sinc 
historically Japanese Am ri
cans have had but 0 father
land- tb United tat . Fur
thermore, th speaker added 
th ikkei have served With 
valor in the U . . military s r
vice to prove that point. 

Meeting with akasone 
In th ir audience with 

Yasuhiro Nakasone at his 
official residence (Shu ho 
Kantei) in TOkyo, Shimo
mura reported that the prim 
minister warmly welcomed 
the JACL emissaries and 
expressed hope that they will 
learn much about Japan and 
its problems. He a1ro stressed 
th importance of maintain
ing good relations between 
th U.S. and Japan. 

himomura in turn sum
marized th significant pro~ 
ress that Japanese Amefl
cans have achieved since 
WW2 and conveyed deep con
cern over the social backlash 
Nikkei are experiencin~ due 
to Japanese trade poliCies in 
America. 

Guests 
Among the guests at the 

dinner were Sl1per .isor Mike 
Lee of LoomiS and Illunlcipal 
court Judge George Yanehiro 
of Applegate. 

Harry Kawahata was in 
charge of general arrang 
ments, while George Hira
kawa handled the dinner pro
gram as toastmaster. 
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Interview with a 
'Disguised Irishman' 

wi . 

PLACERCOUNTYJACL 

Ken Tokutomi , pres ; Hugo 
Nishimoto, 1st vp/prg,. actv' ; 
Judy' Buckl y, 2d vp/m mb ; Bill 
TSUJi, 3d vp/comm 'ty srv; Told 

kusu, recsec; Roy Yoshida, cor 
sec/publ ; Ellen Kubo, treas; 
Sachiko Osaki, hist. 

Board : Frank Kageta, redress ; 

Hik Yego, 1000 Club/fin; Cosma 
Sakamoto, ins ; Kay Miyamura. 
ex om io: Kazuko King, James 
Makimoto, Ida Otani, Noboru 
Hamasaki, Dr. Michael Hatashi
ta, Gary Imamoto, Bill Malti
moto, Robert NakamW'a, David 
Oseto, Tom Takahashi; Ray Hi
rota, Lee Kusumoto, alts. 
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MOSHI-MOSHI: by Jin Konomi 

! I 

Albany,Ca . 
It was at the time of the s~alled North 

China Incident. What had been regarded 
as a small skirmish between a small unit 
of Japan s Kwantung Army and a small 
garrison of General Tsue Cheyuan s 29th 
Route Army had sparked other clashes 

between larger and larger units of the two armies, and was 
threatening to flare up into a general war between China and 
Japan. 

I was a reporter for the Rafu Shimpo , or rather the utility 
man of all the newspaper chores from covering the polic 
station, attending banquets, rewriting, proof-reading, and 
layout, and on the side filling in for Yoneo akai, the Los 
Angeles correspondent for the Tokyo Asahi who was then 
dashing into and crawling out of bomb craters and dodging 
machine gun cross-fires in pain. 

One da. I received a wire from Tetsuro Furugalu , chief of 
the Asahi's foreign news division.' ou are directed " aid 
the message in Japanese " to launch a drive, in the name of 
Asabi Shimbun among the Nisei of Southern California , to 
raise fWlds for the purcha e ofa military plane to be presented 
to the Japanese army , etc, etc .... " 

I was stunned. I could hardly reconcile such an instruction 
either with what I knew of the paper, or with the image of Mr. 
Furugaki whom I had met not too many months befo re. He had 
passed through Los Angeles on his way home to Japan from 
Moscow where he had just fInished his tour of duty as head of 
the Moscow Bureau. Sakai, who had not yet gone off on his 
vagabondage of adventures, and I met Mr. and Mrs. Furugaki 
for a dinner at Ichifuji-Is it still there?-and had a most 
stimulating evening. The impression I received from him was 
of a reftned, culturOO gentleman of liberal views with a pro
found knowledge of the international situation. 

As for the Asahi, the paper had been the hulwark of Japa
nese liberalism ever since its fOWlding. Grea t writers and 
thinkers had set its editorial tenor and given it class. It had 
had innumerable clashes with the government. And only the 
year before, in the uprising of the hot-headed ultra-national
istic young officers ofthe Imperial Guards on February 26 so 
called 2-26 Incident), its typesetting shop and presses had 
been ravaged and its editor-in<hief seriously wOWlded. 

What happened to that glorious tradition? Now the paper 
was on the military bandwagon, and was beating the drum for 
Japan's aggressive war in China ! 

How pure of heart a nd full of innocent courage I was ! But I 
was young then. Without a second s hesitation I hied myself to 
Western Union-{)n Spring and 4th, if my memory is correct
and cabled back. As Japanese requi res too much attention to 
propriety of usages , I used English to make my message blunt 
and explicit : 

The concept of wa, or harmony was stressed from an early 
period in the history of Japan. Prince Shotoku' s constibJtion of 
A.D. 604, consisting ofl7 articles, places an em phasis on social 
harmony. Suppose there is an air disaster in which several 
passengers are seriously injured or even killed. The fIrst thing 
the president of the airline will do would be to pay a personal 
visit to the victims or their families with a sum of money and to 
apologize to them. In fact , his failure to do so might result in a 
costly lawsuit. The apology is considered a necessity, for the 
question of who is liable is not what is important to the Japa
nese, but the maintaining of harmonious human relations is. 
They are not obsessed by being right or wrong but are obses
sed by their desire to keep good human relations . Anyone who 
does otherwise will be ostracized by the community. 

J apan now has a lower rate of divorce than it did in the late 
19th century and bas fewer lawsuits today than it did in the 
19205. Japan graduates about the same number of engineers 
as we do in the U.S. but only 400 to 500 new lawyers enter the 
legal profession every year. It has only about 12,000 lawyers 
while we have roughly 500,000 lawyers. Does Japan have more 
to teach Americans than how to produce top-quality consumer 
goods? • 

The mnnber of lawyers who enter the legal profession is 
limited by the fact that only several hundred out of 25,000 to 
30,000 applicants who 'attempt to enter the Legal Training and 
Research Institute are accepted . (In 1983 only 1.8% of the 
applicants were accepted.) After two years of training a t the 
institute, they take the national bar examination, which most 
of them pass, to enter various legal fIelds. The institute comes 
under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, which obviously 
desires to keep the number of lawyers low. Why? 

t irst of all , law educa tion is lar gely an undergraduate edu
cation in Japan. Few of those who receive law degrees ever 
formally practice law. However, their knowledge of law is 
used to perform tasks that would require legal service in the 

Scapegoat 

ORRY ANT 00 T P THINK OF CALAMIT U N-
EQUEN E T P NI EI ITlON FRAGILE EN UGH 

STOP Wll...L BE ME UNTENABLE iF U H THIN 
T P EXPLANATI N F LLOW K N Ml 

Asahi Shimbun wanted California 
Nisei to buy a military plane 
for the Imperial Japanese army. 

I was sad. I had thought Mr. FurugakJ. a man of broad 
outlook and deep uOO rstanding. I had thought that he knew 
a bout th isei. But I was not dismayed, or y t daunted. I 
thought! could bring him arouOO and th reby th p per itself, 
to my point of i w. So 1 stayed m my cubbyhole of an ornc 
long after the building had become deserted, and composed 
th explanations for my refusal to follow the InstruCtion. 

I wish I had kept Mr. Furugaki 's telegram and I tter of 
rebuke, and a copy of my answer to him I am sur It was a 
masterpi of impasSIOned loquenc , ery much in th em 
of Thomas Pain 's Com mon Sense , but of course 1 am con
ceited. Alas, I had never anticipated I would Ii e this long, or 
would one day remmisce like Uus. As I h d aJd before, 1 was 
young and innocent. But enough of such regrets . 

• • 
To sum up what I told rum : Japan is ery much disliked and 

is iewed with open suspIcion am e en fear for Americans 
it as bent on tbe subjugation of China. Making no distinction 
between J apan and the Japanes commurutles In America 
they vent Oleir hostility on the is i. Th hardships they ar 
e riencing ar greatly du to the tense relatIOnship tween 
U.S. and Japan. Though th Y are American In very respect 
except in physical appearance they m t dl cnminallOn m 
every direction they turn. A great many of them, coUege grad
uates too cannot find positions at th ir education and ability 
level.' y~ will fmd th m waslung vegetabl and polislung 
apples in produce markets, waiting tables in cheap restau
rants , pushing lawn mowers on wrute people's gard . How 
much worse their positions would belfth yw re to engage LOa 
campaign to aid J apan's aggressive war? But th Asahi 

Mediation: Japanese Style 
BY V ASUMASA KURODA 

This commentary ~ ent in response to Mike Masaoka' Holiday 
Is ue article, in wbich be uggested that JACL learn more about thing 
Japanese. It was delivered at a dinner to bonor Ambasador Ulric Hayes 
and His Excellency Redba Malek, OD Nov. L2, 1983, at the Fort batter 
Officers Club in Honolulu. Kuroda is cbair of the Honolulu J ACL bap
ter International Relation Committee and profe $Or of political 
science, University of Hawaii at Manoa. 

West. Second, much of the legal work is carried out by non
lawyers, consisting of about 9,000 licensed patent and tax 
agents. Third, the shortage of attorneys results in a delay in 
court proceedings and the high cost of filing a lawsuit is a 
deterrent to anyone who wants to sue. Fourth, the culture of 
Japan discourages anyone from using legal channels to re
solve any conflict. The government openly encourages people 
in conflict to resolve their differences outside court. Go
betweens (arbitrators) are used to resolve various forms of 
conflict between families and individuals. 

Polarization in Language and Culture 
Now, let us examine the nature of the Japanese culture 

which discourages the use of law and encourages th resolu
tion of any conflict as it occurs. The emphasis on harmony is 
ingrained in the language as well . The Japanese tend to make 
s tatements without any involvement of a person or self. For 
example, they would say that the flower on the table is beauti
ful . They are not likely to say that they like the flower on the 
table for fear that some may not like that flower , a point which 
would be of no concern to Westerners. The Japa nese language 
itself is void of any profanity, cursing, or expletives. Most 
non-Japanese languages, including Chinese and Korean, a re 

. rich of colorful expressions of anger and frus tration der iving 
from such sources as sex, bodily functions, stupidity and reli
gion (Korean and Chinese lack in religious expressions). The 
most one could do is to call someone stupid or use rougher 

seems to be overlooking the basic fact : a great majority of 
Nisei are critical of Japan's militaris tic policies . 

As I dropped the letter in the mailbox, I mused : " So this is 
it ! Me and my conscience, and what of my .... ?" I had been 
cheris hing a dream. While illling in for Sakai , I would 
scrounge around and make some scoop, not in politics or inter
national relations, but 10 some popular entertainment or sci
ence-culture developments, and use it as my pass into the 
Asahi organization. But I knew I was fmished as far as that 
paper was concerned. 

No further reprimand followed. The notice of dismissal 
whi h 1 expected any day never came. The fund-raising cam
paign was effectively nipped in the bud. 

I mad no scoop, for I had no desire to hustle. I wrote inter
vi ws with anna Dur bin and had lunch with her, too ! she 
was a lov ly li ttle girl ) and Walt Disney, am of all celebrities, 
Tern t torm, but probably less said about lrus one, tbe 
betler. 

• • • 
Th n Sakal blew back 10, breezily and full of his old ani

mati n. H had tanned a great deal. The swt he had on when he 
I ft was still on his back, but it had bleached a few shades 
light r , and looked v ry tired. WIthout much emotion, I relin
qwshed my positIOn as ftll-in-o:>rrespondent I wish I had told 
Sakai of what happened betw n the Asahi and me in his 
ab nee, but I never did for whatever reason I still cannot 
recall. H and I were good (riends, and later we became very 
clo after we worked together in SS, and I came to see him 
as one of the most outspoken advocates of freedom and demo
cracy in J apan . But at that time I did not know 

Th tory is already too I ng. But I am loath to leave it 
without what one may call the otoshl of Japanese mkugo 
somethmg like the punch i1ne). It 15 a cynical thought that 

occurred to m , like a flash of revelation from nowhere, as I 
started to wn te this reminlscence. What I did, was not saving 
some I leaders of the tune from later embarrassment 
with th FBI- or th y were already wise beyond their 
years-but I was sa . 109 the Asahi from its unwelcome as
signment. Th military had pressured tb paper to acquiesce 
in its plan to get military planes by popular subscription. 
Unable to resist the sabre-ratthng this is not a figure of 
peech : the young officers were always intimidating civilians 

with half-<irawn swords ) blackmailers, the paper suggested 
th seemingly brilliant idea of starting a d rive in Southern 
Califorrua wh re the Japanese commuruties were thought to 
be affluent and the LSei disgnmtled. The Asahi people m ust 
ha e known it would not succeed, even without obstruction 
from m . But to save their own face , it was convenient to have 
a new paperman of ' dangerous thoughts" on the scene to 
thwart their ge ture. 

in other words, l was used as their scapegoat. # 

grammatIcal structures to disdalO people. ursing obviously 
does not ntrl bute toward th building of good human rela
tions. The la k of clarity in words and statements is not only 
tolerated but accepted and encouraged 10 many ways, even by 
lawyers. 

A recent s tudy of American and Japanese students who 
study foreign languages s uggests an intriguing fmding. We 
have fouOO that Japanese students responding to the question
nair in English as opposed to those answering the arne 
questiormaires in Japanese tended to give polarized re
sponses. Likewise those who were given the Japanese ques
tionnaires tended to provide neutral or cooditional responses. 
The same trend was more pronounced among those Japanese 
students who were studying Hawaii. Although the number of 
American students who were asked to answer the same ques
tions in English and in Japanese over a period of several 
weeks was small, even their responses indicate that American 
students when they are thinking .in Japanese tended to beha ve 
like the Japanese in responding to our questions, Le., when a 
person learns a foreign language, he/ she learns to think of the 
world in a different way . The point is that learning the Ameri
can language encourages people to take a side ; the Japanese 
language encourages people to take the middle po ihon on a 
question. These frndings coincide with the gen r al under
standing we have of the two cultures . American culture is 
structured to encourage adversarial relations and the pursuit 
of individual rights and justice. The Japanese culture does 
not. 

It is obvious that our society cannot readily adapt to the 
Japanese way. But there are parts of the Japanese culture we 
can learn from , perhaps. We may wish to reconsider our pre
occupation with being right all the time and re-emphasize the 
importance of building good human relations and making 
more frequent use of mediation as a means of resolving all 
forms of conflict. # 
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Min Yasui tabbed 'a fellow of history' Lafayette Florists. 
Dr. Tal< Mayeda, Mountain 

Plams JACL vice-governor, cred
ited Leslie Furukawa, PSWDC 
I gal counsel , for a ISting the 
1 al steering committee stage 
lh YasUI banqu t. Her group, the 
.J pan Am rlcan Rar Assn. of 
Lo Angeles. had earlier spon
sored a successful coram nobis 
fund-raiser. - Harry Honda 

ARTISrS SKETCH-An unusual memento is presented by 
Portland, Ore., TV newscaster Dalton Tanonaka, who shows a 
color sketctl of Min Yasui'swritoferrorcoran nobis trial in U.S. 
District Court. Presentation is being made during the Yasui 
testi ~~i aJ dinner held Mar. 3 at the Reget'q Hotel, Denver. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

SO 
NEAR 
WHEN 
CARE 
MEANS 
SO 
MUCH ... 
At Rose Hills one visit offers 

the convenience of a modem 

mortuary, beautiful flower 

shop-and thoughtful, 

professional counselors who 

understand a family's needs 

and budget. Rose Hills 

has served families with 

dignity, understanding and 

care for more than a 

quarter of a century. 

care-and convenience. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

ROSE 
HILLS 
MORTUARY 
at Rose Hills 
M emorial Park 

3900 Workman Mill Road , 

Whittier. Califomia 

(213) 699-0921 

(714) 739-0601 

Marutani addresses Florin JACL 
By BILL KASWW AGI 

SACRAMENTO, Ca.-Florin 
Chapter JACL got off to a fly
ing start with the installation 
and recognition dinner on 
Feb. 25, held at Florin Japa
nese Buddhist Hall. Sharon 
Ito announcer with radio sta
tion KGNR was master of 
ceremonies. 

Those who made outstand
ing contributions to the chaIr 
ter and to the communitr 
were given special recogru
tion . George Kondo re~ional 
director for N. Calif./W. 
Ne ada/Pacific presented 
silver pins for 20 years of ser
vice to Amy Sekiguchi and 

fRO f [ 

Catherine Taketa. 
Th chapter also honored 

th treasured remammg r ei 
pioneers who carne to the 
Florin area and established 
healthy roots In this land of 
onc thriving trawberry
and grape-growing ar as. 
Special recogniti n was 
gIven to Gold Star moth rs, 
who e sons made their sacri
fice in d votion to th ir 
country. 

pedal guests for the eve
ning were police chief Jack 
Keams, Mayor Ann Rudin, 
and supervisor llJa Collins of 
th Sacramento County board 
of supervisors. 

A L 

pring '84 IliLs & ports Coats b 

Givcncby. Y L. and L Rapbael ilrt am Ing 

in Iz~ J.4·42 Sbort & (xtra bort Lengths. 

ror iI good sele<Uon sbop eart • 

i: :-t >< • £ ~ 

• ad! i ___ . __ 

N .. ..!.. ,_ 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
18 If. ~mlllOn .... umpbdJ, CA 9S008 

Hou,>: PH 12·8:,}(), SAT 1<Hi, SU 11 ~ 

(408) J74· 1466 

!KAMON 
Japanese American 

Family Crest 
Onglnal. Bronze "JA Kamon • History of the Karron &, Surname 

KEI YOSHIDA. Researcher/ Creator NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E. First t., uit 205 

Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 / 755-9429 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'your' PC. 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING AN 
INVESTMENT IN 

QUARTER HORSES??? 
If so. please give us a call or drop by the ranch. 

P.O. Box 87, Yamhill, OR 97148 
PH: (503) 882·3870 

Breeden & Brokers of WOIId Champions 

.................... ~; I ~ ___ B_r e_ed_i_ ng ~ _ ~~ ____________________________ ~ 

Th t speak r was 
Judge ilham H. Marutani 
of Philadelphia , who captiva
led th audi nc of 375 per
sons. Marutani .pok on th 
SlgnifiC of thE redr I 
issu facing th ikkei com-
muruli 

Mary Tsukamoto, long-

FLORI JA 
Georg Miyao, pr , Bill Kashl

wagl , vp, Paul Takahara , n ws
Itr , Alfred Tsukamoto, lust , 
Mary T ukamolo. r . Betty 
Kashlwagi , Itreas , Cathenne 
Tal< tao memb , George Furn
ka a, IDS , e U I ~ SaKakihara, 
schol 

BY OWNER 

Medicine Hat, Alta. 
Ideal Invesrnenl property lor 
greenhOuSeliOd larm. &gelable 
farm. Oil COfT'C)8ny, IN citing firm 
elC. 80 aa es. 6 miles W of Medl· 
cms Hal on 13 Hwy 70 acres In 
allalla hoY Complele WIth 2-
wheel n'()Yes and pump. lOIS 01 
waler, 3 houses I shop 6O'x 
120' healed. 2 underground luel 

lanks ElCOOllenl gas ell 
Total pnce $540.000 

CanadIan Funds. 
cash preferred or 

II CClnSldertr de 

Sox 1328, 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 
Canada T1 A 7Nt. 

Call (403) 527-4065. 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St.. Los Angeles 

tim Florin JACLer, was 
gl n raj chair of the event. 
Riichi Fuwa was official 
chapter photographer, and 

([q . P.~TJV 
BAG STANOA 

- MANUALLV CARRIED 
PORTABL STA D 

. L1GHTWEIGHT ALUMI UM 

• LIGHTEST STAND 0 
THE MARKET 

DENVEI"""\-R--
Continued from P~e 7 

dated JACL activities in 
redress, and 1 touched on the 
history and hopes of the Pa
cific Citizen. 

Houston JACLer Betty 
Waki thanked the district 
council for its support in her 
case against the Houston 
Independent School District. 
For purposes of affirmative 
acton, the Sansei art teacher 
was classified as " white" 
and was to be tenninated
until JACL and the Asian 
American communities pr(}-
tested. Her case is still 
unresolved . II 

presentabon and retreat of 
colors was hand1ed by the 
Sacramento isei VFW Post 
8985. 

TR€ND )E:TT€~ 

(2 1 ) 28 5 
ONLY 8 0z 

. NO B DING. FOR CLUBS 
OR BALLS 

..... _---------------
2801 W. Ball Rd .. Anaheim 

(714) 995-6632 

~""\o" _____________ _ 

c ... ".. · ______ 2'P __ 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
16 0 Redondo Bah Blvd. 

(2 13) 538-938 

1 18japanese Village Plaza 
Los Ang les 1(213) 624-1681 

. KEEPS BAGS DRY 

. PICKS UP BALLS 

SPRING DOLL SALE 

Asian American 
Rag Doll 

~;':~:':. 94401 Soft (;, Cuddly for Kids 

JAC 
I N C ORP O RAT E O 

Unique Gift Idea 
Fast U.P.5. delivery for continental U.S. only 

Lynn 15 a 19,1nch rag doll With hand-embrOIdered Aslon-Amencon 
fearures. Her block yom ponytails are held with pink ribbons thor 
match her polkadot. lace-trimmed dress. She Is wearing a pinafore 
With her nome embroidered on It, while bloomers. pink stockings 

ond white shoes. $26.00 includes tax. shipping & handling. 

Expires April 30. 1984 (415) 343-9408 

JACP Inc., P.O. Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401 
I have enclosed $. _____ for __ l YNN DOllS at $26 each. 

Please ship to: Name _________________________ _ 

Address ___________ ______________________ _ 

City, State, ZIP __________________________ -= 

Y\iP"P'1H6 , t<i AHOLI n 00 

_ 11:195 EA. c:::::J 
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N. Calif. district 
fulfills pledges 
100 o/o-pl us 

Checks for $100 each were 

pr nted to Japan hapter 

for greatest percentag in

crease (~ In membership 

and to Watsonvill Chapt r 

for greatest numerical in
crease (59 . 

All chapters were pr nt 

at th m ting except Cortez, 

Honolulu , Japan, and Tri
Valley. # 

SAN PABLO, Ca.-George 

Kondo. regional director for 

J ACL Northern Calitorrual 

Western Nevada/ Pacllc r 

ported that the district ' 34 
chapters have collectively 

passed their 1982-83 redress 

PI~~~dition , Placer County Trees to be planted 
Chapter presented a check in memory of J A CL 
for its 1983-34 pledge, joining members 
Cortez, Florin, Gilroy , 

Marysville, Reno Salinas L ANGELE "I m ur 
Valley Stockton, and West 
Valley in satisfying this Muri 1 Merrell is thanking 

year s commitment. you from hea en for r m m -

Kondo made his report at bering her recently ," rud 
th distr· t fi t 1 on of her c10 t friends 

e IC s ITS quarter y Yuki Kamayatsu who olun-
meeting held Feb. 5 at Maple teered as r ptiorus· t at th 
Hall Community Center 
hosted by Contra Costa visitation. "La t year at the 
Chapter. ~ memorial tree planting fOf 

my husband, C harles by th 
'What Do You ay When? ' Citizens Committ to ave 

During the program sec- Elysian Park [Mrs . M rr il l. 
tion of the agenda, Chlz Iiya- the two-term Hollywood 

rna of El Cerrito led a work- JAC~ president [ 1967-68 ], 

shop on answering questions was ill attendance and s aid 

about the internment and re- he also wanted a tree in h r 

dress . Panelists for " What name s orneday." 

Do You Say When?' were The committee ha com 

Ben Takeshita, JACL ice plied sel ting a liqUld am

president for general opera- ber tr , whic h will b dedl

tions ; Mollie Fujioka, nation- c ated on Saturday. Mar 24.2 
al nominations committee p . m . in Elysian Park o n 

chair ; and Morgan Yamana- A c ademy Rd. east of th P o

ka, professor at San Fran- lice Academ . 

cisco State University . ix deceased m e m r of 

The district council also isei Pioneer will al 0 be 

approved the fInance com- remembered Wlth tre to be 

rruttee's budget, showing a planted ill th i r n am , It was 

deficit of $1,820 ; directed the a dde d by B ust r Suzuki. in 

health insurance committee charge o f th proj t fo r t h e 

to survey chapters on health club. All lo ng-tim e JACL r • 

plans ; and heard a report the ix are the late George 

from John Yamada, chaJ.r of Inagaki , George Ono, Fred 

the aging and retirement Tayama, Ryo Kashiw agI, 

comrruttee, on ' Sex After C lare n c Arima and Ch ari 

Irons to speak 
Mar _ 22 at Harvard 
CAMBR • Mass. - Pet r 
Iron , author of " Justi at 

War,' peaks at th ulman 

Library . Harvard Graduat 

hool of Edu alion , al 7 
p .m . , Mar. 22. The I tUf i 

sponsored by New England 

Chapt r JACL and Harvard 

A ian American Assn. 
or furth r informati n , 

ca ll661~131 or 4924335 . 

Carson members 
to eat and be merry 

ARDENA, a. - A teak 

dinner arxJ 'Las Vegas Fun 

it ." ponsored by ar on 

JA L , will be h ld turday, 

Mar. 17, from 5 : p . m . to 

10 :30 p .m ., at ardena Bud

dhist Church ial hall , 1517 

W . l66th t. 
Tick ts ar $12 for th dJJl

ner and scrip for the gam 

For information and tIck

ets , c all en Harada, 646-57 

(days r371-8129 ( v ) 
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BY THE BOARD 

Membership and Redress 
Top Priorities 

By HARRY KAJIHARA 
Governor. Pacific Southwest District 

Los Angeles 

It was wonderful to have such a large turnout of P WD 

leaders at our first quarterly meeting Feb. 12. It was bene

ficial for me to learn of the many different ways that various 

chapter membership chairs recruit members . I hope every

one took away new ideas. 

To support the National JACL membership drive, P WDC 

voted to sponsor its own membership contest. The district will 
award $3 for each membership increase over the base mem

bership count to all chapters in the district. The membership 

contest runs from Jan . 1 to Dec. 31, 1984 (six months beyond 

National JACL' s contest date). PSWD's base count is the 

membership figure as of Dec. 31, 1983. A flyer giving detalls 

will be sent soon. 

District Guarantees Redress Pledge 

Redress remains a high priority for JACL. This effort re

quires funds. The PSWDC voted to continu e a procedure 

adopted last year at the urging of the Selanoco Chapter , 

whereby PSW would submit its $40,000 redress pledge on a 

quarterly schedule. Under this procedure, if sufficient pledge 

money is not sent from PSW chapters to National JACL, funds 

are borrowed from the PSW treasury to make up the shortage. 

Last year we did not borrow at all because of the timely 

submittal by the chapters, the submittal of the total three

year pledge by San Fernando Valley JACL, and a donation of 

$7,500 by one member of the San Fernando Valley Chapter. 

With PSWDC approval of the procedure, a check of$10,OOO to 

cover the first quarter of FY84 (October to December 1983 ) 

was sent to National JACL. The second quarterly pledge 

check is due Mar. 31. PSW needs approximately $8,000 more to 
meet our pledge commitment for the second quarter. I en

courage all PSW chapters to make their best effort to send 

pledge money t o the regional office soon. 

PSW Board Meetings 

The Pacific Southwest Board meets 7 p .m . the first Wednes

day of each month at the regional office. Many matters are 

discuss ed. Budget matters are brought to the district quarter

ly meet mgs but the background is thrashed out at board meet

ings_ Everyone is welcome to attend . # 

I 298 Overnight 
Campsites 

Starved Rock Area 
5D-ac. campground 

• 
Water & electnc, office building , 

pool. store, many extras . Rnan

cing to the nght mdrvwal a pos

sibility. 

OONTACT 

JIM PETERSEN 

Bank of Ravenswood 

1825 W. Lawrence Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60640 

(312) 989-3038 

REAl ESTATE (Utah) (09) 

DISTRESS ESTATE (Multlm,lIlon dollar 
living for peanuts ) Rustlc mansion 01 
stone/cedar on 12 acs. Panoram c view 
of entlre Heber Valley, Heber. UT. Pres· 
tlglous lUXUry w/steam/whu1pool baths; 
16 sta ta lk·a-phone, 5 BR. 4 BA , 51rplc, 
26 bUi lt-in Slareo spkrs, central vac, 2 
oHlces. 2 fam rms, b, lIiard rm, 3·car gar. 
barn/ RV bldg. fenCing & more. Park City 
value $1 million Asking $575K Glade 
owner/agt , (801 ) 572-0106 

RENTALS (cal1-) (10) 

HOLLYWOOD 'S FINEST! 
PREMI ERE 

2 BR, 2 BA Condos for renL LUXUriOUs 
unit w/spectacular view of Hollywood 
Starting at $795. microwave. cathedral 
ceili ng. stained glass, oval tubs , racquet 
ba ll court.S + many exlras 

Small pets conSidered 
1942 Grace Ave. , L.A. 

(213) 876-4542. 

3 HOMe:S IN RUSTIC CANYON Park In 

Santa MonICa , Ca . • Gated , secluded 
mini-estate Master BR. 2 jacuzzIs, 
steam sauna, bill iard rm, patio (plus 
guest hse 2 BR & kitchen) , tennis , pool , 
park adj , $30,000 . • 5 BR, garden patiO, 
billiard rm, entertainment, tennis, pool, 
park adl, $30,000 . • 4 BR oj guest hse 2 
BR & kitchen, walk to beach , S30 ,OOO. 
• ALL Houses Include maid service 3 
p/wk Membership to private beach club, 
pool, paddle tennIS beach + Iree chaur
leur service to club Catenng service 
available Avlbl btwn June 1 / Aug. 15. 

Your choice 0130 days. Attn. Mrs B. 
(213) 458-0060 or (213) 395-3288 

PC's Classified Advertising 
ANNOUNCEMENT (01) 

SOUTHERN C ALIFORNIA 
On the blue P clflc In Sanl 
Monic Ocoan·lront club Calor 
Ing B nquol, lobs I I & cl m 
balto, plcn & sltdown gourm t 

d iM I 
CONTACT 

Mr. Sebastian 

(2 13) 458-0060 or 395-3288 

BUSINESS OPPOATUNrTY (CeNld.) (03) 

MANITOBA FOR SALE BY OWN ER 
Fly- in FIShing Lodge 

All modern convoniences, phone, hydro. 
bo ts, molom, otc All nace ary oqulp 
Ie dy to oper te, wlntorlzed, year· round 
bus. Woll establiShed clionlelo • Also 
vallablo anolhorlodge and n rllno . 

For moro Inlo & brochur s, writo to W 
Stringer, Gods e Narr s, ManitOba, 
Canada ROB OMO, Ph (204) 335-2405 

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
BY RETIRING OWN R 

Can you recogn ize opportunity 
when It knocks? 

A 7 500 sq It aUon I Illy I lod on 
tho be utllul I coast V8IlCQJVer 151 nd In 
tho ho rt 01 uon I nd I Illy con 
$ISIS of 4-Iane I ng alley. blili rd hall. 
video arcade and an Inroma Iy I mous 
cafe AddrUonaJ Itlcomo fl9 Irom 00-
premises bartlor shop and Ol'\tot tax, ser'Vlce 
In the area l.ocaIod t entranoe 10 tho thriv
Ing VIllage 01 Ucleule '"ThIs Is l1U a golden 
opportunity for tho nghl buyenJ . AskIng 
$4O().OOO maors esti to recon· 
struct thIS barren bulidIOg $450,000 For 
tn()(8lnlo collar le' Mr GuyT ron.(604) 
7'26-4213 (olt). (604) 7'2~ (I) ; U E. 

ESLTO ., PO Bo 456, lJdue t,BC 
VOA3AO 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Colo.) (03) 

HORSE OPERAT ION 
BYOW ER 

For Sale Stables 
1 mile Ir SpmgReld, Colo 44 eros 
124 144 nat' heated , 19 stalls 
l6OX144 ndngarena,wu/1 . Ioedrm, 
tack rm ol1,eo. unfinished area lo r Slor 
ge or 8 ddl stalls Also. 3· r·old 3.200 
qltnatvral lacodhome 3BR.3BA 

'9 Itch n w/ pphances. uuh rm.ollice 
trv (111 . dining rea "rplc, It child t 0 
car garage Both ItTIpro amenls 10 less 
than 3 rs Old and th ar complolely 
landscaped and fenced moery seclud d 
Total PrlCO ,000 c sh Pf ler C II 

Fred Hefley 
(303) 324-5347 

wrote 
South Slar Rout Bo. 53, 

Walsh Colo 81090 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (!(A n.) (03) 

Oil Leases 
gOO acres of Ollie ses and b rrels r 
oay prodvctlOfl (100 bbl I day ss. 
ble) She a sle perl S750.oo0 nor 

a allable to r lor purchaser 

(316) 763-2456 

BUSINESS OPPORT\JNrTY (Nev.) (03). 

UNIQUE 
FLOWER SHOP 

Located n a COIIered mall with a high 
lraHlc courn Excellent reputahon, olter· 
Ing a complete floral service Including a 
concess on In a local hospital 

Asking pnce $10Q,OOO 

Contact. MarQaret Bach , 
Pele W ASSOCiates . 

519 Forest St. , 
Reno. NV 89509 

(702) 323-4123 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTY (Ore.) (03) 

SALE BY OWN ER 
30-Un it Motel & Restaurant 

on 2-3 acres, located on hwy north end 01 
lown- ad/acent to S I are n haart 01 
good hun lng, fishing , mountain cllmb,nlJ, 
roc hounding country Good N-S traffiC 
route ,n fas t growing community o wner. 
will Ilnance . HUB MOTEL, 509 Grant 

EnterprISe. OR 97828 
(503) 426-3259 

Support Our Advertisers 

EMPLOYMENT (c.ltf.) 

TOPSKOUT 
PERSONNa SERVICE 

FEES PAlO BY EMPLOYER 

06 

If you have a college degree or eqUIvalent and bi
li ngual. lei us sewt a more lullliling and lop salary 
lor you Send resJme 10 Japanese/EnOlish 10 tS43 
W OlympIC Blvd . Los Angeles 9OOt5 

EMPLOYER INQUIRY WELCOME 
(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

RESIDENT MANAGER-East Bay Issei 
HOUSing Inc., IS looking lor couples who 
are Interested In being Resident Mana
gers ,n their l00-unit elderly/hand.capped 
hOUSing project In Hayward, CA Must be 
bilingual In J/E Willing to train. Preler 
some background In home repall/maln
tenance. and bookkeeping /record keep
Ing. For more Inlormalon, contact Laura 
Date at (415) 832-8300 (work) EOE. 
Exp. 3-31 -84. 

Air Pollution Inspection 
$19,510-$23,712 annually 1 yr air pollu
tion or Industnallnspectlon Investigation 
monftotlng expenence plus 30 college 
units In a1.r pollution, engineering, phy· 
SICS or chemistry. Good Interpersonal 
and wr'tlng sklilsare deSired . San Diego 
County Is an equal opportunity employer 
Women and min()(lhes are encouraged to 
apply. (619)236-2191 . 

REAL ESTATE (Celli.) (09) REAL ESTATE ,He",de) (011) 
~~~~~~--------~ 

Irvine . CA Tax Avoider's Hideaway! 
For Sale Extremely beauirlul newly remodoled 3 

20.000 (4 8vn S, 5,000 eq tt) dolux 01 · BR, 2112 BA, 2-etory townhom Gor· 
IIc s/warohou S, underground luel geovs I 800 sq It Includes gourmet 
t nks 40,000 (10,000 sq It por sulto) 01 li ltchon Amana appliances, buill· n sub
oulslde storage Clos to John Wayno l e(O ro (rlg.freezOf, washer,drye r, Corian 
Airport . • Also 15,800 q II of Exocvtlv covnter rops, hand made ~r e floors & 
oiHcos/w rohOusos , vndorgrovnd luol morol Las Vagascovntry club location A 
tanks. kllc n,sauna & b,lthr m/ how r In dream next of 6th fa irway 
w r hOOSe CaJIVlnco(714)951 7625 O'M'4ERSELLINGAT 

No Rent 
Control 

32-Unlts 
16 - 2 BEDROOMS 
16 - 1 BEDROOMS 

Price $1 , 150,000 
Down Payment $300,000. 

Incomo nnll8l1y (prolecled) 5138.000 
Ag pproxmat Iy 10 yOBlS POSltlv 
cash /low Localod Victorville 

20-UNITS 
1 6 - 2 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH 

4 - 3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATH 
Pool ood t lion e cellenllandscapo 
Ag IpprOXIll t Iy 10 years Sale price 
S950.000 I m nnually (prOJected) 
$112 ,000 Posltrve cash f excellent 
Iinanc," Localoo Apply V II Y 

Hiatt Investment 
Property 

(805) 522-8968 

REALESTATE ( C.~ ) 

Farm for Sale 
By Owner d to Oth r Interests 

(09) 

80 eres, Ironts Hwr 16 6 mUes west 01 
Vanderhool In lui production Shop, 
barns . corrals ding pens all lenced 
Chi en coop. pig pen. !alge g rden 

Complete 1(16 01 machinery 
1,300 sq ft home, plus smaU renlal untt 

$167.00000 
Will ccepl house In Langley-Surrey 
Alaa as p (\ pay nt For more Inlo. con. , 

lact Shelley t 

(604) 567-9034 

FOR LE 1,600 Acres (rarch lancI) 

S E 18·57 13 near Vllna Alberta. 
Can da 900 es cultlyated and 700 
acres p slUre bush. 3 miles r 01 

frontage 7·year-01d house (4,280 sq I). 
ov rloo ng nver valley. complete with 
larm bldgs. the ave rag IS S-years-old 
As 109 $750.000. which IS negotiable or 

n be sold parcels 
11 1- 1.000 acres, ~20 oaes cui. ated 

nd 580 acres pasture & bush, If 1 & 3 
SOil . with 2 rrulos nver Irontage 

11'2- 160 as. 148 acres CUIII iliad, 
rolling land. 113 SOIl. gas lion land with 
renl al 51.600 a r For more Info 

please pho (403) 636-2021 

REAL ESTATE (Colo.) (09) 

COLORADO 

Do you ski? 
II so til'S IS lor)<lO Mountain lOP home 

Ith unsurpa.ssedvlew Minutes to all or 
Bea er Creek 4 BR, 3Yr SA cathedral 
COIling, 3000 sq It hVlng ar two'rples 
1500 sq It lour-alf garage SUitable lor 
executive retreat or tlmeshara unit wllh 
friends Central to all major Cotorado 5 J 

reas Priced at $500,000 
Write Box 40, Wolcott. CO 81655 

or call 
AR NOLD NIJTTI NGHAM, Owner 

(303) 926-3756. 

REAL ESTATE (Idaho) (09) 

PRIVATE RETREAT 
1.079 acres 01 beaulilul Idaho hillSide 
o erlooklng Hervy's Fo 01 the Sna e 
River Panoramic view 01 Grand Tetons 
and the Sna e River Valley Trees. 
streams, prrv fi sh ponds. NICe homes and 
out·bldgs 600 acres In cultIVated land 
Many other farms and ranches avail 
ERA Eastern Idaho Realty, Box 429. 
Rexburg, 1083440 (208) 3S6-4555 

REAL ESTATE (Oregon) (09) 

Farm 
Financing 
Needed 

Investor needed to financ e 
farm , and enlarge operation 

Investment secured by real 
property. Top farm land with 
seed cleaning plant , Irrigation . 

Small lake on farm . 
Good Investment. 

CALL 
(503) 757· 9034 or 

(503) 753· 6930 

~ ~ew Otani Hotel & 
Garden-Arcade 11 
110 S . los Angeles 

Los Angeles @ 
628-4369 

5235K-fl rm 

(702) 731 -4834 
or 731-6114 

REAL ESTATE (Ore.) 

BYOWN EA 

(011) 

SE Hillsboro, Ore _ 
3 BR, 2 BA home In SE Hillsboro 3 yra 
old, 1,365 5q It lam rm wlfrpf. Irpllnsart 
heats entire house. cov pallo wllool rm. 
prol Idscped auto wale tlng systems, 
coils In Irp lor wa ter heallng , lenced, 
solar water hea tfl9 system. gafage door 
opener. attJestaim & storage, cabs In fin· 
Ished dbl garag ,upgraded carpel. linOo 
leum & counter top We have 570,000 
Invested· sac at $68,500 cash to mort
gage No agentsr,eaS8 Moving to Ten
nessee Musl sa (503) 642-1194 5561 
SE Pueblo 51, HIUsboro, OR g7123 

REAL ESTATE (S.C.) (09) 

' Isle of Palms' 
IN INCREDiBlE South Carolina locallon 
Lu urious 1 BA condo I Udes Wlld 
Dunes Beach & Rocquel Club Gorgeous 
natural seltll9 w/ wonderous ocean 
VI ws Enjovchampfonsh'pgoil tennis 5 
m,1e resort only 12 miles from Charles-

IOn $163 

Call O w ner (71 4 ) 859-4333 

Commeroal & Induotnal 
Pur Conditlor'llng & bing_IOn 

CONTRACTOR 

Sam J. Umemoto 
LIC. #208863 C·20-38 

SAM REIBOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
LosAngeles / 295-5204 

Experienoed Since 1939 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Apphances - TV - Fumlture 

249 5. San Pedro 51-
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casuatty Insurance Assn. 
COMP\ETE INSURANCE PROTECT1ON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. hl St ~ Los Angeles 90012 

Su ,. 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los AngaMs 900 12 

SUIte 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, In'-
200 S. San Pedro, Los Angel" 900 12 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvonwood A .. e. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, In<. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112; Pasodeno 

91106; 795-7059, 681-4411 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, In<. 
327 E. 2nd St., lo. Angeles 90012 

Suile 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 8roc*hursl 51, Fountain Volley 

CA 92708 (7 14) 964-7227 

The J . MrKey Company 
1 I 080 Artesia 8hod. Suite F, C.rritoI,CA 
90701 ; (213)924-3494, (714) 952-215-4 

Steve Nakaji Insuran<e 
11964 Washington PI . 

Los Angel" 90066 391 · 5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N. Huntington, Mon",.y Pon. 

91754; (213)571-691I , 283-1233LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1st SI., Suite 305 

Los Angel" 90012 617-2057 

Soto Insurance Agency 
366 E. ht 51., Los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance AGency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los AngelH 900 12 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. WHlem Ave, Gardena 90247 

(213)5 16'{)110 



Nominations Wanted! 
By LILY OKURA 

Chair JAs of the Biennium Committ 

Since we are in a world of acronyms here is 
one : PDP, which stands for PLEASE DON'T 
PROCRASTINATE!. Since the notice went 
out to the presidents and governors in Janu
ary, we have not received any applications 
for Japanese American of the Biennium. 
Please remember that April 13 is the dead
line. 

I recently received corrummication from 

1950 ('Nisei of the YNr') 
Mike M Masaoka 

Setsuko Nish, Larry Tajirii 
Hito Okada Saburo Kido 

1951-1952('Ni8e1 of the Bi«1nlum') 

Bill Hosokawa 
Carl KSato 
K Patrick Okura 

Minoru YasUi 
Tom, Kanazawa 
Ford H Konno 

1953-1954 
Sgt Hiroshi Miyamura 

Judge John Also Rev Jitsuo Morikawa 
Dr Minol Ota Thomas Yego 
Dr Harvey llano George lwashita 

1955-1956 
George J Inagak' 

Jack Murata Sh'g Wakamatsu 
Robert Sakata M,noru Yamasak' 

Tom Sh,masak, 
Tommy T Kono 

1957-1958 
B,II Hosokawa 

Harry A Osak, 
Iwao Moriyama 

1959-1960 
Rep. Daniel K. Inouye (D-Hawaii) 

Stephen K Tamura Pat Suzuki 
David Tatsuno Rev Don Tonumi 

1961-1962 
Mmoru Yamasak, 

Caesar Uyesaka John Yoshino 
Tom T Kitayama 
Dr Kiyoshl Tormyasu 

1963-1964 
Henry K Kasai 

Rep. Spark M Matsunaga (D-Hawali) 

Dr Tom T Omori 

Award Categories 
Only one candidate will be named as the 

finalist in anyone field. Candidates from at 
least one, but not more than three of the fol
lowing fields will be selected each biennium: 

l. Arts/Literature/Communications art
ists, writers, photograpbers, archi tects, 
musicians, perfonners, designers, etc.) 

2. Business/Industry/Technology (corpo

rate executives, bankers, import/ exporters, 
inventors, entrepreneurs, engineers, devel
opers, astronauts, agriculturalists, etc. 

3. Education/Humanities (educators, 
humanists, community activists, clergymen 
and -women, etc.) 

4. Medicine/Science (scientists, physi
cians, researchers, nurses, optometrists , 
etc.) 

5. Politics/Public Affairs/Law (elected 
officials, government adminstrators, attor
neys, diplomats, judges, etc. 

6. Sports/ All other fields (Olympics win
ners, champion athletes, etc., and those in 

national headquarter , givrng m a list of a 
dozen or more likely candidates for this 
honor. However, we cannot r gniz anyon 
unle som individual , chapter or distri t 
takes the initiative to nominate th m. 

To refresh your memory, the following 
have been receipients of the Gold and ilv r 
Medallions (Gold Medallion winners are 
listed in the first Une in each year : 

1965-1966 
Rep. Patsy T Mink (D-Hawa I) 

KenJI Fujii Henry Ush I ma 
Yoshihiro Uchida Dr Katsuml Kasuga 

1967-1968 
Norman Y Mineia 

George Togasak, David Furukawa 
Dr Chihlro Klkuch Dr Jin Kinoshlia 

1969-1970 
Dr Paul l Terasa i 

Dr S I Hayakawa Judge Sh ro KashrNa 

1971 -1972 
Rep Spar\( Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) 

Charles Kubokawa Dr Maklo Murayama 

1973- 1974 
Raymond S Uno 

Ruth Asawa Lanier Yu us Inouye 

1975-1976 
Mlchr N Weglyn 

Jerry Enomoto Harry Kubo 

19n-1978 
K Patnc 0 ura 

Tau l Watanabe Judge Roy Hrral 

Effective at the 1980 convention, at I t 
one and up to three inill iduals may r i e 
JACL Gold Medallions . 

1979-1980 
Dr Harvey A ilano 

George Na ashlma 
Dr Mtnoru Masuda (posthumously) 

1961- 1982 

Dr Harry lano 

unique professions and occupations ) 

Nominations sbould be submitted on an 
official nomination form and mailed to m at 
the following address : 

Mrs. Lily kura, Chair 
JA(s ) of the Biennium CommIttee 
6303 Friendsbip Court 
Bethesda, MD 20817 

ominations may be submitted from JACL 
chapters, districts or by an ind.i idual JACL 
member, with appropriate d umentation. 
Nominations should be accompanied by a 
statement from the nominator of not m re 
than one typed page stating (1 ) the qualifica
tions of nominee not contained in the applica
tion form and 2) partIcular reference as to 
how the nominator feels the individual has 
fulfilled the award criteria . 

Number of supporting letters should not 
exceed five. The nominee must be consulted 
before his or her nomination is submitted to 
avoid any withdrawals during the selection 
period. # 

1000 Club Roll 
(Year of Membersbipux!icated ) 

• Century; ... Corporate ; 
L Life; M Mem' l ; CI L Century Llfe 

SUMMARY (Since Dec I, 1983) 
ActIve (previous total ) .......... 600 
Totalthis report .. ... .. .. .. .. 100 
Current total ............ '" .... 700 

FEB27·MAR 3,L984 (100) 
Alameda : f>.Heleo Usbijima. 
Arizona: 13-&Ieo Murakami, 24-John 

Sakata. 
Berkeley : 13-Alnra Nakamura· , 13-

Vernon Nishi. 
Boise Valley: lI -<!biekie Hayashida, 

2O-WilliamKawa i, 22-Taka TKora· . 
Chicago: 14-Shigeru Hashimoto, 13-

Michael Y lwanaga, 15-Seicbi Kon
W , 9-Dr Joe M Nakayama, 6-<!hleko 
Onoda, 2-George Suzuki , 14-<!hester 
Tomita . 

Cincinnati: 9-Ichiro B Kato. 
Clovis : 3-DrMasao Yamamoto. 
Dayton : 21-YoichiSato. 
Delano: 23-JeffFukawa· . 
Downtown Los Angeles : 2O-AJ Hata

I.e- , 3S-Sho lino, 
East Los Angeles : 2-Masao Dobash i, 

8-John Kataoka. 
Eden Township: 2-Ted Kitayama, 4-

Sbigenobu Kuramoto. 
Fowler : 1(}..Shig Uchiyama, H)·Joe 

Yokoml. 
Fresno: 3-Setsu Hirasuna, f>. Robert 

Tsubota. 
Gardena Valley: 22-Yoshio Kobata, 

ll-Mas Odol, l-George Watai, 7-D1' 
Robert N Yamasaki. 

Gresham-Troutda le : 23-Kazuo FUJIi 
Hollywood : l-shunJi Assn , 29-Robert 

KKato. 
Livingston-M reed : H)·Jean Koda , 30-

Samuel Y Maeda . 
Marin : 2-George Sakanari, 3-Ge orge 

T Shlmlzu, 2-Dr Sam K Sbimomura 
Marysville : ~ T hom as H Teesdale. 
Mile-High : 9-Richard K S!ugemura. 
Milwaukee : ro-Taka Naruo. 
Monterey-Peninsula : lS-Haruo Pet 

Nakasako. 
New Mexico: 3-Miyukl Yonemoto. 
New York : 21-Minoru Endo, 28-

George G Shimamoto" , IO-Or Sel
ichl Shimomura , 27-Alice SUZUki, 
If>.Kenlaro Yasuda. 

Omaha : f>.Frank Tarnai . 
Orange County : 18-01' George N 

Asawa. 
Pasadena : 15-George Shiota , 26-The 

Rev Ken Yamaguch i. 
Philadelphia : l2-Grayce K Uyehara" . 
Placer County: 3-Eugene Nodohara . 
Portland : If>.Dr Katswni James 

Nakadate, 22-George Tswgawa . 
Puyallup Valley : 2-Dr Yoshlnarl 

Nakayama. 
Reedley : 1J.&mmy S Nakagawa, 13-

George T Matsui, 12-5tarT T Mlya
gawa, ~ Tokuno", 26-Frank N 
Yokoi. 

Saint Louis: 9-YukJ Rikimaru" , 13-
George Sata. 

Salt Lake City : If>.James S Korushi , 
~Roy Tachild. 

San Franc 0 : lO-Carvin T Dowke, 
22-Joe J Fujunoto, 34-0r TokuJi 
Hedani , 23-HlSao I nouy~ , 4-Emily 
K Ishida , ro-Maury A Schwarz, 2-
J ane H Wong, 22-J oseph K Yo tuno, 
20-Teruko Yukawa . 

Sanger : 26-Tom T MOriyama 
Sa n Jose. 17-KarI Kinaga, 17-Talsu 

Mild . 
Santa Barbara : 12-Richard Klla· 

gawa. 
Seattle ' 14-Hana Masuda, II-Tom 

Tsubota" , 14-George Takizawa. 
Spokane: If>.Saburo Sam Nakagawa 
Stockton: 3O-Henry T Kusama, 20-0r 

Kalsuto Takei, 3-<!lara T Ya mada , 
21-YostuoBob Yamada. 

Twin Cit ies . ll '{;harlJe L Cbatman. 
VeOice-Culver : 13-Frank K Harada, 

28-Dr C Robert Ryono. 
Washington, OC : 3-FwnJ lk i, 6-Toku 

M Sugiyama. 
Wes t Los Angeles : If>.John Y Toshi

yuki . 
West Valley : 18-Rod Kobara , 18-

Ge.ary Watanabe, 4-Howard T 
Watanabe. 

National: 20-Henry Gosho. 

CENTURY CL B-
4-Akira Nakamura (Ber), 6·Jeff 

Fukawa (Del), ll-AI Hatat.e (Dol ), 12-
George G Shimamoto (NY), 3-Grayce 
K Uyehara (Phi , Z-5hiro Tokuno 
(Sac), 2-Yuki Rikimaru (StL), 
4-Hisao Inouye (SF), 7-Tom Tsubota 
(Set). 

I 
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National Business-Pro essional Directory 
Greater Los Angeles 

Asahi Travel 
5vp '~QV(,\ ,oup Oll<ovn" Apt." 

fore, O"''''U'''rll~ Boood"d 
I I I I W OIYr1lfJlL filII LA 900 15 

623 61l5, 9 . t,II JOt' 0' C.lody, 

FLO W ER V IEW GARD NS # 2 I 
New 0'0,,1 HO,"I, 1 lOS lo. An I, 

los Ang I 19001 Arr Ito Jr 
C"yw,de D Ii" ry ( 13) 620 0808 I 

CUSTOM MADE FUTO N 
(213)24J 2/54 

SULU I fUl0N MfG 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVI CE 
SlOW 6 ,), 51 114 9 

los An9 les 900 14 680.3545 

Travel Guild 
404 5 Figuoroo 51 l II 16 

lo. An9 I. 71 11J13)62 4 1041 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E nd51, "'~5 

lo.Angel s9OO12 /I .1 ·6021 

Orange County 

EXCEPTIO NAL HOM ES 

A ND INVESTM ENTS 
VIClO A KATO 

Re .. d "tool & In >1m n, Consultonl 
18682 och 8 1vd. Surt 220 

Hun''"9'on och .. CA 92648 
(71 4) 963 7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
loMoncho C n' , 1111 Ho,bo, 

full rlon. CA (71 4) 5 c.·0116 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 

Son Diego 

PAUL H . HOSHI 
Inswon( , So"" ce 

852- 161h '5, (619) 23.4 0316 
Son D,ego 92 10 1 ( . , 264 2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Home. & Commerclol 

371 N. Mobil Ave. Suite 7, Como,1I10 
(80s) 987-5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuch i, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REAlTY 

996 Mlnn to'O Ave. , 11 100 
So n JO$ , CA 9512S-2A93 

( ~08 ) 27'> 1111 or 296-2059 

TOIIUItO "Tot'Y" Kllwcht 
General Insu ra nce B,oke r, DBA 

IGkuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Mlnnfl tOlO Ave. , 11 102 
Son Jose, CA 9512S-2A93 

( ~ 0 8 ) 294.2622 or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
sao N. h 5, • Son JOM 

(408) 996-833-4/5 ,es 371~ ~ 2 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Form n lmuronce Group 

2680 Cropley A ..... . , Son Jose 951 32 
(408) 9.c3.()7 13/S 'h_ 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreog on s, H om e~ . Income 

TOM NAKASE. Reallo, 
5 Clifford A (408) 724-6An 

Son Frca1cisco Bay Area 

ASUKA Japanese Ant iques 
Who .01" Re,oil 

2,SA romolpo'IAv , SonAn<elmoCA94960 
(4 15) 459-4026 Jvli ('(o,ichl) Kadom 

rp Y. KeikoOkubo 
u ~ ~ REAlrOR, 'S3,000,000 Club" 

"""9 Alameda & Son'o lo ra COU",'h 
J 'f1l12 M,nlOn Blvd •• Fremonl. CA 94539; 

(415) 651 -6500 

Lake Tahoe 

~ENTI 
Solei . RenlOll , Monagemen' 

80x 65. Comello n Boy, CA 957 11 
(916) 5-46-25.<19; Shig & Judy Tolwbo 

Seattte, Wa. 

ImpeR1allanes 
Comple le Pro Shop, Re$louronf. lounge 
21 0 I 22nd Ave So (206) 32.>2525 

The Irrtermountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Sale. Rep, ow C,op Forml 

Bloc oby 01 E.s'ole , RI 2 B.658. On'o. 
, "0.0,979 14 / (503) 881- 130 1. 262 - ~59 

The Midwest 

Sugano Travel Service 
17 E Ohio 51 Ch,cogo 606 11 

(317)944 S4.4A 784-85t7 eve. Sun 

N.J.-Pa_ 

Ben M. Arai 
loMoncho Cenl r , 1117 Ho,bo, ~ t 

~ ~ : :: v ~ rtsers are g: :;;~ .41 ~. m. ) s ~ Fum. r~ ~ 
1>310 y allow 

126 M reerS, . l ,e n,on, 086 11 

H" by Apml (609) 599-2245 
Member J & Po 80, 

They support 'your' PC. 

t9l J(ullurQ 

PH T 

316 .2nd 
(213) 

T 

151205. Westem Ave 
Gardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese IkInb Heedlecraft 
FramlOO, Bunl<a , l essons . GIfts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 

Rd, AIlaheun, CA 92804 
(213 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

t , Horoa Plaza. L A 90012 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Conlluhontl - Wo . ho ngton Mane" 

900-17, S, t-lN. Was 'ngfOn DC 20006 
(202) 29()....o1.434 

PC Directory Rate 
Your bu.srnm CIlrd UI tam issut. 

for halfyuu 111 tht PC BusllttsS-Pro
ftsSlonal DrredOry QJ $25 per three 
Imts. S6 per additlOnallilU. Larser 
(/4 pi ) typt counts as two lints; 
Lo 0 at same raiL as addituma/lint. 

NEBRASKA 

Hog Operations 
960 Sow CapaCIty 

Forrow 10 hnash 

On 80 acres, 40 acres trngalJon farm
land As S I 2 mIllIOn cash onerms. Call 

Aay Elwood , Hemage, Realtors 
(402)362-4427 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATlNG 

Remodel and Repalrs 
Water Heaters, Furnaces 

Garbage DISposals 
Serving Los Angeles 

• Polynesian Room: Dinner & CocktaIls, Floor Show 
293-7000 733-0557 

• Teahouse: Teppan-Yakt, Sukiyaki 
• Sushi Bar 
• Cockta I Lounge: EntertaInment 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing • Banquets 
• Open Dally: luncheon 11 :30-2, Dinner 5-11 , Sunday 12-11 llc # 201875 - - Since 1922 

PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 226 S. Harbor Blvd., Santa Ana, CA 92704 
777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 n6 

(213) 283-0018 

(714) nS-n27 

3 18 East First Street 

Los Angeles. CA 900 12 
(21 3) 626-5681 

De Panache 
Today. C ..... c Looks 

for Women It Men 
Call (or Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105.1~ VIu.eePl ... 
Mall. Loe AaeeJ- 90012 

Toshi~, Prop. 

CHI NESE "DEEM SUM" LUNCH 

PIKING DUCK 
BY CHEfS FROM CH INA 

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD 
STEAMED FRESH FISH 

fOR BANQUETS & RESERVATIONS CALL 624 -6048 
10 A 101 10 10 PM lunch . Oll\ntl . CodlJtfs 

944 N. HILL Sf. LA. 

WANTED 

- FOR SERIOUS INVEHORS -

24 INVESTORS NEEDED 

to form a Japanese.American CorporatIon 

I 

. I W I LL SHOW you HOW TO BE COME A MILLIO 6.IRE IN 

ONE SH ORT Y EAR 20.000 PER SHARE INVESTME, T 

.R OUI R ED FOR SERI OUS INVESTORS PLEASE ENCLOSE 
YOU R NAM E, AD DRESS. CITY . STATE . ZIP COD E ~ , 0 

PHO"JE N UMBER. WRITE TO MARK SAKA. 33509 
MI C I ~I G AN AVE .. WAYN E. MICHI GAN 48184 WE Ll 

N OTIFY Y OU WHERE WE WILL MEET IN CHICAGO, I L 

THIS IS STRICTLY A NEW VENT URE -- NO ONE IN THE 

WOR LD IS MANUFACTURING THIS PRODUCT 
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UTILE TOKYO UFE (No. 9) 

Meet Bob Okazaki 
In the hronology ofth City ofLo An

gele for February, 1908, i : A on r I 
film, " Across the Divide," wa mad at a 
defunct Chinese laundry at venth and 
Oli e ts . Thi brought Bob Okazaki to 
mind-h live today in a retirement com

plex that s either on the same block or acros th str t from 
thls historic spot where the flrst movi were hot in down· 
town L.A. The on of the pioneer I ei Baptist pr h r in 
America Bob edited the Rafu Nichlbei Engli h lion in 
early '305, jazzed up Nis i Week into a cheerful ommunity 
endeavor the arne decade, sweated the war y ar at Po ton 
and after the war returned to his flr t lov - th theat r- to 
work in Hollywood and in the import-export trad in betw n 
calls. Bob probably knows more a ne dotes a bout I "f i i 
in Hollywood and in the 1950 th late LarryTajiri prevail d on I 
him to use hls spa in the PC to pin thos tori . As It 
happens Bob's flrst tory is about thls chronological entry -
H.H. 

By Bob Okazaki (Mar . 2 1956 P ) 
The year is 1906 . . . An ambitious young Japanese Am r

ican, Henry Kotani is graduated from Lowell High School in 
San Francisco. In those day , graduating high I w 
something akin to getting a d torate in thls atomi ag It 
indicated a career. 

The Nipponese settlement of Los Angeles in that era was a 
scattering of lodging rooms employment agencle , a ting 

houses card rooms a nd saloons, et on grassy knolls among 
liveoak trees in the neigbborhood of 7th and Grand m what is 
now the heart of downtown L.A. Thls was the commumty I 
Henry Kotani found when he came down from a San Franci 0 

which was rebuilding after the quake and frre which occurred 
the year of his graduation. Henry was looking for sometrung to I 
do and he found it in the kaleidoscopic excitement of the fledg
ling movie industry. 

A ma n named Col. William M. elig had arrived from Chi
cago and rented the rear yard ofthe ing Loo Laundry on live 
St. between 7th and 8th for a movie lot .. , Young Ipponese 
immigrants whoalsoli edmthe immediatearea , c rutimzed 
the picture-making activities with no little interest. n they 
were working as roustabouts, scene- tufters , carpenter a nd 
e~ . I 

It was as an extra tha t Kotani got. his first mo . e job. He started 
at the bottom in true Horatio Alger fashion. By 1913. h wa 
playing important supporting roles. He outplayed Sessue Ha
yakawa, the leading man in Thomas lnce ' "Typhoon" [a 1915 
classIC (made the same year as ) 0 W Griffith' " Btrth of the 

a tion" and Cecil B. de Mille's " Th Cheat" ] 
But Kotani had determined the future for a Japanese was 

behind the camera, not in front of It . He found a Job a t the 
old Lasky studio and worked m the darkroon under tutelage of 
Papa Wycoff, known in the industry as the " fa ther of cam
eramen" . Within a year, the young Japanese was a second 
cameraman. 

When Geraldine Farrar was Signed by Lasky and Goldwyn 

Japan Holiday 

Lo Ang 1 /Tokyo .... . ............ $385.00 
Daily Non top 

Round Trip .... .. . ..... ... ...... $575.00 

Y BI 
Ang 1 .. ...... . ............. $ 5. 

n- P. und-tri 

(213) 484-6422 

t.4-2S 

FOR IN ORMATION CONTACT 

Sacramento JACL Travel Program 
P.O Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822 

TRAV L AARANG E TS BY 
Mlyamolo Trave l ServIce, 2401 , 15th St., Sac'lo (916) \ - \ 020 

n1 1 t an lid ( 

-1984 Travel Schedule-
HAWAII GOLF TOUR - May 5 (8 days) 

K HonOlulu ( day s goll) 

HOKKADO TOUR - June 24 (12 days) 
e Akan La)( Mashu Aba n Soun yo pporo. Shlraot 

bon tsu U1 "T a. Oouma H Ie 

URA IHON I SHIKOKUTOUR - Oct. 4 \ S days) 
To Iyo. H n Alaml K 010 Ama hashldal Tonon Izumo 

T ~alSU un H,rosl Ima M alsu ama hi T amalsu 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oct. 9 (15 days) 
LISbon casablanca Granada Pa 00 M 11Orca. MOn! C. rIO 

Flor . pas M onos. AI 

For InfonnallOn and reservations please rite or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st st. , SUite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

Tell Them You Saw It in the Pacific C,Uzen 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JA l MEMB R A D FAMll 

at the height of her career as a Metropolitan Opera star and 
came to Hollywood to make a senes of pictures, Kotaru got the 
assignment behind the camera ... Kotani soon had his own 
camera crew and he could afford the expensive clgar he , 
loved. His skill won wide acclaim in DeMille 's " Joan th I Late hanges/Addltloo TOUR DATES GUIDES 

Woman" in 1917. His panoramic shots, ritual-like dream B-Ch rry Blossom . Mar 31 Apr 21 ronl Ohara 
effects striking double exposures (were said ) tobe " Michael- C-Yank Holiday (Hlston al Igh ) • Apnl 13-21 

I ' " th h ' K tani Id & d th D-European Highlights . Jun 2-Jun 24 Toy n gal 
anbege ~mg . e ~unshis me'

d 
0 co~ race up own e E- ummerTour (Sa I Japan) . .Ju 1 -Jul 7 Yu 1 ato 

ach atMalibu m han -made racmg car. F- at'l JA L on ntlon (HawaII) ..... Aug. 12-Aug. 20' P ndlng 
[Okazaki has more to t.ell about Kotani who in 1920, saued ok tdo/Ho unku . . . P 2 t 17: Toy Kan 8 I 

for Japan. His first picture there helped establ ish hochlku at • Glimpse of China (E t n Ion). . .. Oct 17-0 t 28: To 
the top of the J apanese movi mdustry. But we wanted to H- Autumn Tour 16- t 26 ~ 
dwell only on life in Little Tokyo. So cut ! - HarryHonda.J I-C nbbean ru l . . .... t 24- ov 6 Jl ro 

FISHING VESSEL 

Fukuryu #5 victim 
of reckless N-test 

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$510 r.t. 
Communly Travel SeMce 

165 0 'Farrell $1 . #200 
San Frarosoo. CA94102 

(41 5) 398-1146 WASHINGTON-Newly de
classified Pentagon docu
ments have revealed e x pos - I ----------~ 
ure of Japanese tuna boat Fu- UNIVERSITY OF 
kuryu #5 to radioactive REDLANDS 
fallout of the 1954 U.S. hydr ~ STUDY TOUR 
gen bomb test at Bikini atoll to 
was due mainly to gross neg-
ligence and disregard of wind Canyon De Chelly 
dLrections, the Yomiuri re- June 9-17 1984 
ported Feb. 25. 9 d .. 'I d th . I ay tnp inC U es e 

At the time, the U.S. insist- I IGr and Canyon, Second Me
ed Fukuryu #5 was within the I sa, Chaco Canyon, and the 
U.S.-designated d~erzo n e . IPa inted Desert. $599 fee 
The disclosure conflicts with I cove rs trans portation and 
the one-tune U.S. insistence. housing. 

Of 40 fJ,shermen and crew, Write : 
a bout alf died of exposure to AI Robertson 
nuclear dust. The bomb was University of Redlands 
750 times as strong as the one Re dlands, CA 92373 
dropped on Hiroshima. # (714) 793-2121 Ext. 374 

J- Japan/H ng ong High lights . ..... 0 3- ov 17: Bill 
K- S ial Holiday Tour . ... 0 22-Jan 5 

A LLOR WRITE 

25 81G-4309 

397·7 21 

81()"3592 

Yu I ala 479-8124 eronl a Onara 47) ·7066 

Charles Nrsh awa 479·74)3 Amy ak.lsh,ma 473·9 6 JII'O MochIzuki 473.().t.41 

Land Arra~ n15 by Japan Travel Bur au International 
West LA JA L Tour Sr nures A"",lab! 

TRAVEL HAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI , 820-3592 

West Los Angeles ,ACL 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Fllghl and lour m lings ellery lrd unday Ii !he month. 1 p.m., at FelICIa Mahood 

11338 Santa MonIca Blvd .• West LA 
enter, 

------------------------------------------------------------------------

West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave .. Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve_ __seat(s) for your Flight No. . 
I agree to the conclitions of the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to change. 
Name ________________________ ___ 

Address __________ _ 

City, State, ZIP __________________ _ 

Phone: (Area code) __ 

( J Send tour brochure [ 1 Flight only information 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE .. . . .. . ..... Apri l 9 

G RAND EUROPEA N (8 countries) .. .. .. . May 24 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . June 13 
J AP AN S UMMER ADVENTURE ., ...... June 25 

SCAND INAVIAN (5 countries-17 days) . . . .. July 6 
ALAS KA CRUISE (8 days) .. .... .. .. ..... Aug. 8 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) . , .... . Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ......... Oct. 15 
FAR EAST (SangkolClMaJ ysla/ Slng3PO(o/Hong Kong/T a1l, etc) Nov. 2 

For full Inlormalfon/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
4410 Farrell SI. (415) 474-3900 

S n Fnnclcco , CA 94102 

'our' Advertisers are good people . They s upport 'your' PC, 

pringtime Motorcoach Tour in urope 
May 6 pt. 15 Days via PAN AM Leader . Hirano , .$1974 

18th Asahi Tamagawa Onsen Tour 
May 24 pt. 17 Days via V Aft1 with ama .. $1699 

How tone & Grand Teton ationaJ Parks 
July 7 pt. 8 ays Via WES WIth aka tanJ . $835 

ummer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa 
July 22 t 14 Days via KAL WIth Motoyama . . $2345 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in urope Group) ._ 
August20 pt. 21 Days via TWA WIth HayashI . ~ 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in urope G r o up"~. _ 
August23 pt. 21 Days via TWA WIth akataru . ~ 

ew rleans Autumn Tour & 
Louisiana World Expo 
pl 15 pt 5 Days VIa EAS'IERN WIth Hayano .$l32 

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Kii Penin uJa 
pt.24 pt 12DaysvLa JALwlth da ma .$1974 

Autumn Motorcoa b Turin HokuriJru San-In 
t. - pt. 15Da ia. J AL ith Hik.ima , ~ 90 

~\'" ~-~ / ~ ~ 
~~~Hl '~~f~!:~ HAL TRAVEL, IHC. 

(213) 623-6129 
1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015 

E Tl If th last four digits on the top row of your 
I bel r ds l84 , the ro-day gr ce perIOd ends With Ihe Las t ISSue in 
M rch . 1984 PI renew your ubscnphon or m mberslup II mem-

rship has been r n wed and the paper stops . notlfy the PC om e. 

III RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits 00 the top rON 
~ of your label reads 0484 (which IS your PC expiration date), 
'0 please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service 
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